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'*.\n truth In safr and nuthInK 
flir It iuf(*: and Im- mIio kt*rpt 
hack lh« tmlh ur » i ihhwWt il 
frum men, from muli\rt of ex- 
pedlemy it either a ronard nr a 
criminal or both."

—Max Muller
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ThurMlajr. CaM tonight taming 
much htMer Thnraday with 
•ceaatangl UgM mmw. Low tn- 
■Ight Mpftr tecna, Ugh ThnraSay 
niU-IN. f>'rHay: Paitljr ctawly 
and cantinned cnM.
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Three-Inch Snow
MOTHER DIES BEGGING FOR CHILD'S LIFE

Viet Cong Slaughters
Women and Children 
In Attack on Village^

I

J

4rx>

V A U iu N  . m >  — Tlit* Com- Vintname.'*** x̂nrt* m t«ic «l lit** ErHevthere atrwmi fli«*
1' u n i s l  Viet Cong s \v e j) f blast but there was onl\ l i \  no signiticant actiun b> 
th' Higli a reliigee \illage south niodeiate damage to the Ameruan or AUied torees were
of Da Nang today eunning building. le .oiied m 24 hours,
dow' I'lMlian men women and 
chihten in what appeared to be 
a \. .'Ions act o( revenge 

A government spokesman 
aard lire ( ’ommumst.s killed ;43 
civilians an.l wounded M in the 
pra dawn attack on the village 
ol Tu lliep

Rf̂ ports from the refugee
ceaUr said one mother knelt , , . , j
down m front of one of the indlra Nehru (.andhi todav was hand and a m i,gle red rose
att ang guerrillas to beg for Prime Minister o( India avoriie lowe. ot her late
the life of her infant The Viet overwneiming vote ol I,,a father.and long his sy mlwl m
( ong shot her in the face and ''itltnp Congress partv s mem- her nphl hand Nehru. Shast-Vs 
tTimi deliherateh riddled the "f I ’an,ament I'lie 48 |.rede essor ' ' ' '

■ ' in fw i

More On T h e ^ a y  
As Near Blizzard 
Socks in Panhandle

Pantpans awoke Wednesday to a 3-inch blanket of snow 
i that wa.s_ni^warmJy welr-om^ by either rnotorista or irea
farnier.s.

The snow, capped u ith a gla/e of light, freezing rain,
made driving a hazardous proposition at best. Several accident!

snarled al some underpd.sses and gullies in the city area.
JL new g ild front should naove into the area Thuradav

Mrs. Indira Gandhi , 
Named India Premier

NKW OKI,MI iCPH Mrs and d a h l i a s  in her left

■Vi

.. ,  ̂.̂1 ■ K

A e -

.̂ vy
Nr

bahv s body with machine gun 
fire

Tu Hiep is lixaleri about lUi 
miles southwest of Da Nang, 
within the oetiiiu’icr of the 
piovmcial ca|tital ol Tam Ky in 
Vuaiig Tin Province

Mortar Barrage 
The spokesman said the 

Communists held government 
relief forces at hay during the 
Attack bv

48
year-old widow becomes tlie 
onlv vvom.ui bead of govern
ment in tile world 

■Mrs (iandhi. dauglitei of the 
late Prime Mini.sler Panda 
•hiviahailal Nciini was chosen 
to siicieed I.al Itaiiadiii Shaspi 
who died ol a heart attack dan 
I I

She received ,TS.S of the oL’fi

and mentor, died • I Mil* .Np A n >
SKID ROM — Pampans sir! and sknldid 1 ,i work in the morning njsh hours tivday. 
ritis was 1*10 soorie on Mary Klien near (iiMi'g.a at a.m. as a wrecker service
di ivei' hooLs iiMio an ice-stall, d ear to pml it away and untie a traffic knot. Patrol
man (iavle Stevens wa.s on the .spot to help get autos moving again. n,ffieultie.s were ii'on- 
ed Oil! at man.v iriteiseeiioiis as edy ime.'is spr. ad emdeis to provide traction on slipjH'ry 
striTt',

Johnson Sends 
Congress Viet
Nam W ar Bills Fewer Acciden+s But

W X.SIIINC.TON H IMi Pres 
ident .lohnson, awaiting new

voles cast hy parliamenlarv 
launching a smiul- mf-mbers of the Congress pany 

laneous mortar barrage against secret balloting under the vvord on the i hances for peace 
the provincial capital <* talk.s in Viet Nam. sends

Tu Hiep was populated building. The lawmakers iustil.v Congress tinlav his request for
mostly hv South \  letnamese cheered their de< ision $p> 7 hdlion to help finance the
fjvilians vvno had fled from the ^he fia il blavk-haiied moUier the war.
Viet Cong in the Central **f is the second woman m siipplementarv monev
Highlands modern historv to attain the ■ . .

. __ . . . . .  rank of prime minister TheIt aiiiH'ars that one of the , . C , ,' '  first was Mrs birimavo Banda
ranaike of Ceylon, who sucteed
ed her late husband in
.September ol tint lost a hid
for reelection in .Nfiril. ptb4

Mrs Ciandhi who was a close \Tet Nam
related to On Ttuirsdav Defense Secre- 
India s rev- farv Robert S Mc.N'amara will

More Injuries in '65
Higgins Firemen 
Fight Own Fire

such long-range war
reasons tor the vicious attack 
(was that! the \'iet Cong 
probably wa.s seeking some sort 
of revenge," a military sp<ikes- 
man said

The guerrillas struck le.vs 
than 24 hours before the friend but not 
setieduled start of the three and Mohandas (iandlu

in pconimm assislanie to South

Sirens screDineri and \ ohm- 
leer firemen in HIggIni iprin- 
led to the fire honoe to grab 
Iheir helmets and jump In the 
fire trurk. But black, acrid 
smoke slopped them.

Mind had filled the fire ila- 
tion with smoke from an elec
trical fire in a power plant 
behind the station. The \olun-

and ( on- and a constdera'ile lowering of were the going to work hours trers finall.v groped through
15 million property damage in 1965 of S and 9 a m .  the lunch hour smoke, got their equip-

Panqia drivers set a better of pni|)eity d a m a g e  totaling 
driving record in 196.5, but tail- 5376.082 .>5, m 1964 
ed to heed the lessons of the jlie  weekends still seemed to 

bill, assured of approval would past, a final report on city ac- !)«> the best lime to have an
cidents in 1%5 reveals accident with a IT idav Satiir-lover

needs Hs rising mani>owt*r On the plus side there were day total of 216 in 196,5 and 218 
costs w.';n>ons erniipment and no fatalities fewer accidents m The favorite t i m e s
parts transooHation 
struclinn as well as * i l

and F'l iday lioaring with it the pos.sihility of occasibnal light 
snow, the weatherman said this morning. The lemperttures,

I after dropping to Ihi* teens tonight, will rise no higher Ahan . 
the mid-20s Thiie«day. * '—

County Agent Fo.ster Whaley brought to area cattle, 
was not too optimistic on the VV'ith the snow tapering oft 
snow cover s benefits to farm- by noon and tempA'aUires ria- 
ers who have been looking -for mg to the mitt-.IBsr f nads gen  ■ 
moisture To" aid the wheat crop, expected to be fairly clear by 

“This amount of snow re- ‘going home from work" time, 
duces to less than a qua,rter of The storm which hit the Pan-, 
an inch of rainfall This amount handle last night and this mom- 
probably won't reach the sub- ing besieged the western third 
soil jxissibly not even get to of Texas with snow, sleet and 
the root level,’’ M'haley said, i freezing rain. A freak spring-

The agriculture agent said' thunderstorm wi th
that with the trivial benefit to *'*'*P»
the wheat crop, he was morel 'i, i
concerned with the harm and -h-”7 cut visibility
hardships the' storm has highways

_ _ j brought warnings to motoruts.
The snow piled up three 

inches at Amarillo within a 
couple offioufif and two inches . 

I at Lubbock Midland and Odes- 
sa both had more than an inch 

jof snow and Fort Stockton and 
Sanderson had three inches and 
two inches respectively 

I Dozens of points had less.
It was another day of drizzle 

WASHINGTON (UPD —The and rain for most of the rest
Supreme Court is expected tolet the state,-------- ----------
announce today its judgment on . _______
.he .■on.mulion.Wy of th. Vot- ,.^,1. to .pri,* th.n . K

How «M ,th . opihion wju
Ming, thunder and hail «rh*ch

Supreme Court 
Decision Due 
On Voting Act

and the going tiomc Irom vvork 
hours ol 4 and 5 p m.

Mali^licallv tlicic were 582

one half dav lunar New Year ered .spirtual leader during the t)e <|uestioneri liy tlie Senate 
frm e mde|>enderue movement won \rm ed Services Committee and

Terrorist .\tt**ck out over former Finance its mihtarv aPiuo|>riations sub-
A \  ipt Cong Hi t of terror.M11 .Minister .Morani Desai 69 committee 

w.is icporled in Da Nang it.sell Great crowds ma.s.sed outside Meanwtiile .lolmson .s last 
sborllv tvetore davlight about I ’aiTiamenl in lirilliani sunsliine letiirning diplomatic emissa- 
four liouis after tlie attack on cheered the decision of tlie i les .Seuetarv of Sl.ite Dean 
the reliigee cenlei Da Nang is ruling partv s legislators Di-sai Rusk and roving Ambassador a 'l'd^ rls  in w|mb 167 (lersons 
the site of a major Amcriean had refused fn withdraw- W ^^e^p|l II.iiTiman ate 
an base despite Mrs Gandhis insur scheduled to a iiive tonight

leirm ist in a three wheel mountable [»o[)ulantv. from the Far Fast
cv' 'e call jiedaled up to an Mis Gandhi, drevsed in a —  _
.Ameru ui building in Da Nang pure white sari with a gray If ft comes rrom a hardware 
and evjiloded a bomb shawl, sat in the liai k lows of .tore we have It. I.ew ii Haws.

Two t S servicemen and two Parliament h o l d i n g  mums Adv

On the negative side tlieie 
were more jn-rsonal mjuiic.? de 
sjiite the fewer aci idents — and In tlie morning rush |hm lod 
drivers in the same age hrac- there were 71 accioents in 196.5 
kets seemed to have accidents compared to 84 in 1964 The 

same time on the same noon rush at 12 to 1 p m ai - 
davs of the vve'ek on the same counted lor 82 accidemls m 1965 
ty jr  roadways wliile committing end 89 m l‘*64 During the 4 to 
the same driving errors. 5 p m  (veak traffic there were

119 accidents m 1965 and 127 in 
1964 ,

got ineir equip
ment and put out the fire.

were intiired ami in 46.1 of As these figures s1m*w 010̂ 4 
wi'uh then- 'vas projierty .'Occidents hap|ien during lirond 
damage totaling 5166 021 41 dur- d; v liglit In 1965 there vveie 421 
ing the past vear collisions during dav hou's and

-r, . 181 in 1964 Th«' cifv exiicrienTins i'omi>ares to 6-»4 acci- . .red 141 nighttime crashes mcompares to 654 acci
dents, two fatalities 1.54 per
sonal injuries and .517 instances

Jim Morris Named Young Man of Year
the jiasf year and 161 in the 
year fiotore last The tew re 
maming accidents occurred at 

.dawn or dusk

m

f.

Diplomats Work 
To Save Europe 
Common Market

I.rX FM B O ttR G  ( IP D  — 
Diplomats across Kurope today 
worked to satisfy French 
I ’re.sident Charles De Gaulle 
and save the p.'-osperous 
Common Market

. , , France has given her Com-
Tlie aecident-s were almost . . .

evenly split between two-lane until the
Bv BOB \ I ) \M S  snd lour lane r o a d s  in tioTh ’’"‘I 'I*** month to accept De

Dailv News Reporter vears Gaulle s demands for changes
•fim Moms was recognized .^>nvers below the age of 20 ^ larket^or face the

Tiiesdav night as the Outstand iccounted for 26 per cent of the '̂"nseqiience.s 
ing 'i oung Man in Pampa for accidents and 25 jver cent The partners, who consider
''I*'’ of those in 1964. ihe consequences

Morns chiel i lerk for South- .
westein I ’uhlu- Service in Pam

take pride in the lad  that they wasted no time 
were outnumbered in the ac 
I ident area almost two to one
in 1965 There were 675 male se'^sion Tuesday, the ministers' 
drivers in collisions last vear deputies gathered to study the 
and .445 wrrmen This -rafm w as orlslR 
almost Ihe same in 1964 with . ..
717 men and 421 women ,  «««'" >"

Luxembourg on JatT 28 for

during l'*65 as employer of his out-of-tnwners. Of the driv- talks,
son. Don Tinney. The Bill Swift ers in 1965 accidents. 898 were Gaulle is determined
Award lor j>**rlorming the most Pampans: in 1961 it vvas 1015 member nations irmkt keep 
fiavel in support of Taycee ac- out of 1,158 drivers tj,eu- veto pirwer over commu-
tivities went to Jake vNebb. a , j  . . . .. , f 1 The number of accidents m nitv egis ation.director of the Pampa Jaycees. . . .  j „ . , ‘. . .  . , ‘ . . .  which speed was a fador was( erlificatcs of appreciation i  . . .  ._____ Vi... IL1 in both years. paiUire to

yield the right-of-way figured in 
141 accidents in 1965 and 141 in 
1964

ing RighU Act of 1906.
ir "■ iw ly  today. I t^ M h o d  bfht:forth^ming depend mostly ^  *
how far -pan m their views tbo ^^ich Uter tamed to abosit two 
nine justices find themselves. ^

The court t^k the case under, ^
advisement Tue.sday after two bailed for about 20 tain- 
^ys of argutrients in w-hlch six ^^s .. ,  p, g  ̂ ^

i^uthern states attacked the ^^.^er said.
Maw and L.S. Atty. Gen.
'Nicholas Katzenbach, assisted

and New

Winds accompaaiod the storm 
but did no damage.

Blowing snow cut visibility t-‘> 
 ̂ # quarter-mile at Amarilto Wu- 

.argumentsjpjpip l̂ Terminal but air

temperatures around 
(See SNOW, Page 3)

pa, received ttie .Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Distinguished 
•Service .Award at the -Jaycees 
annual Bosses Night Bamjiiet 

In other awards at the ban
quet, I, W Tinney Pampa con
tractor, was named Boss ol the 
Vear lur hu uuUtanding .sup
port of the .laycee movement

will be the 
community,

.Alter a twodav ministerial

I by Massachusetts 
fjjrsey, defended it.
I At the close of
C îef .histice Farl Warren e;‘nUm;;;i.
the rase has '•ide and -j-exas Department of
profound implications ia the We!public Safety issued hazaroous 
of our . . . .  . . .  driving warnings for most of

H %aid court is indebted ';orthwest. Soutawest and parts
to the - allnmajis- foi^ - thair NorOi CehIr'aT Teifas -----
“ scholarly and I.wyer-like pre-| .̂S. W ea ti" Bureau
sentations. ®r*l ■mHf.aid as much as four inches of
wTitten and noted Biat morei,„ow could be ex|»cted in 
than haH the 50 stales, ̂ ôrthwest Texn today with 
contributed to the case in one îgh temperatures around 34 
way or another. 1

ITie challenge to the law was | 
filed directly in the Supreme 
Court *' by South Carolina.
Supporting arguments we r e  
made by Virginia, Louisiana.
Alabama, Mississippi and Geor
gia

These six are the s t a t e s !  
direc’tly affected by the Voting 
Right Act suspension_qf literaey-j 
and other voter qualificatioa > 
tests to register Negroes.

The statute applies to them 
because less than 50 per cent of 
their voting age population was 
registered on Nov. 1, 1964 or 
voted in the presidential | 
election that vear.
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were presented to the city s 
three new.s media The Pampa 
News and radio stations KIM1N 
and KHHIl for their sup|X)rt of 
the .laycee program during the 
past vear

French Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Maurice Couve .de Murville put 
De Gaulle's demands to West 
Germany, Italy, Holland, Bel
gium and Luxembourg

Couve also set out the French 
leaders demands tor stripping 
the markets executive commis-

. \ X ~ Oallr ^nr• .. start rh->io
HONORKD — .lames Morris, right, receive.s a plaque from K. O. Wedgeworth after 
bi'iiig (icsignaliHl Pampa’s Out.staiiding Young Man of 1965. The presentation vvas made 
at last night's Junior Chamber Bos.se$ Night banquet, highlight of Jaycee Week obsen- 
ance in l^mpa.

other major factors in l't65 
accidents were following too 

“ S|Mtke" “ Sparkplug.” and close. 45 imivnjver turn. 42;
Roadrunner ' awards went to driving left of center, '22. pass- , . . .

Jaycees who have been ex ing stop signs fjr disregarding much of iLs supranation-
Uemely active in Jaycce work traffic signals 23 and other im- ** *nd lodging it firraly
during the past vear proper traffic uro< eduies L54 under control of member

The main speaker of the eve Mechanical d e f e c t s  were governments 
ning was Dr, Jim Gianlie'tv found al fault in but 11 of the Couve said France would end
Liibbovk denli.st who was ram 1965 ac( idents its crippling stx-month old
ed one of the Texas Ja'cec.s' Alcohol was a factor in only boycott of the market if her 
live Outstanding Young Men of 13 accidents this past year com- partners meet the demands and 

(See .MORRIS, Page 3) 1 pared to 24 in 1964 .the deadline.

Three Steps Toward Cregtiijg 
Good Business ClimateJ_isted
Businessmen should take threej (2l Continued and offoettve 

unpnrtaat steps in cre«t 1 tlcip*tiOB in ptditict. Matb- 
ing a climate condusive to oper- j '** . ***** ***** ®*'*y ®*»*-balf of

(States Chamber of Commerced Legislative actira which 
i Houston. Mathias 
,the Pampa Chamber 
merce'a legislative and nation
al affairs committee this mom-r Y ie ’ êpeaber said that
mg in the Chamber. Conference, nettmen get together thrmh

; tb* Chamber to further the pco- 
Tha three steps tnchide: l|tt mot»c._Hf j ) io  i^ded that,
H i Better economic under-'^ *0 10 per eiad af lita votara 

standing between employer andMa city such as Pampa art 
employes. The employe should ®**h«r members of the Chata* 
understand that the em p lo y e r . ber or employed by CofC mem- 
must make a profH before he,hen. « 
can increase wages and other' Tom. Snow wu ia charae e< 

I benefits. '*h*liMhuL

addressed; ̂ g^ .*h e
of C 0 m-1 B o n i^ s ^ l l l  be efaiiacted af- 

they arc elected.
Y fe ’ i

t t -

y-yc/l -
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IXfTYCmO
A Black ink Item: interest

tyu n M D E  CRANE iiDairted penons thU would b«| 
! UmiUd to $100, phti an addlfTao-, 

for opch w emption. ;
taxpayor Mtda tOrot major da* j la eoiulderlng Um Wtarott da- 
duettooa OB hit Form lOM to duction oa your ratura, attaa-j 

-  Juatify ItaaaiEiaf deducUoaa ra-ittoa It otualiy coBtarad flrtt oir 
^thar thaa takliif ttw altama>''iBOrtSiai iatarett. Ordiaarily. 

dMtcBB. Thaaa ttraa ara: |Qw moathly or yearly mortgage
~$Maaal$ paymoBlB ob a tb* WIp win show the aUocaUoa ol 

aMa BMrtgage. .tj^gwast, taxas and Insurance
—Itaal aalala taxat. | your statameat does this, j

the note, ha defaulted and the 
fioanca c<Mnpany forced you 
to make the payment, yotr 
would then have an Interest de
duction. la that cate .vou were 
legally obligatod to make the
payment. ___

Carrying charges and service 
charges ara not deductible as 
such. To arrive at the allowable 
interest deduction, total t h e

•tM  Tbw  Oini Tasaa’*'
ttiBBBB Daly Newt ----
P.O. Box 48S. Dept (790)

Vmm Mom Torit 10019 ^  -
flnaiT aead nao..........................copies of *Tat Your Own Taxea** at 50e

par eopy. Eaeloaad la aiy ciicdi or BMtiey order for |. 

f (Pleoae print doBrly. TUt it your mailing label.)

Ctty
Zip Coda____ _

(Pleoae allow three weeks for delivery. Make rherks payable to: Taxes.)

Tile Lighfer Side

ALL WRAmOl UP—TOrrin Mayo of St. Louis, Mo., had to invent a tpacUl dovico to 
taka care of all the loose ends in his hobtw. The ntachlna, left, has electric motors 
which turn two rollers, sU to sdd bits sad pieces to thi ball of string, right, bo begaa 
collecting eight years ago. Weighing la currently st 2,400 pounds, the bell eoatsins 
an estimated 3,200,000 feet of string and Is so heavy s wrecker’s derrick is required 
to BK>ve it. Mayo, who plans on sMing another l,l00 pounds to die striagy mass, 

tive" plan for it which ho will reveal when the time u rightsays he has a '‘constructive'’ plan for it which he will reveal when the time

Television in Review

—A anhelaattal aiedkal de- •imply total the interest pay
ments made during the year for 
your allowable deduction.

Even tf you don’t have all fMher iatereet properly dedec- 
three, contlaue through your  tible on year retar* Inclades 
master checkUst of deductions {the amount paid a hank, aav- 
l^ea cofnptra your, total wtpi [togs ud Imui. credit anion t  
your two aitcnuitt^: a 10 per liaaacc company for the ase of

unpaid balances on the first day 
of each month, divide by 13 to 
get the average unpaid balance 
and then multiply by 6 per cent 
to arrive at allowable interest.

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 

FrankUn D. Roosevelt Memor
ial Commission d ec i^  this 
week to -make a ftesh-start, 
toward choosing__a suitab^
design for a monument to the 
late president.
-Although this appears to be 
an act of sheer desperation. 1 
nonetheless commend the com
mission for its'courage.

The commission already liai' 
learned how difficult it is to 
select a design that will please 
everybody. Or, I should say, a 
design that will please anybody.

The original proposal, an 
abstract arrangement of eight 
concrete slabs, drew almost 
unanimous reproof, ranging in 
intensity from slight nausea to_ 
hysterical laughter.

It. took the commission 
several years to screw up the 
nerve for another running of 
the gamut, but it has Anally i 
taken the plunge.

A group of prominent ar-;

(NEXT: Other DedBcdoM 1

eaat of iacoina allowance, or tha 
minirouni standard deduction.

Thera Is m  tailt to the Mem- 
ixed deducttoBS you may claim. 
80 long as tbay are all allow
able and the expensea caa be 
subftaetiatod.

Tour alternative 
have ttBAts. The 10 
nile (for example, 1800 allow 
BBC* OB an $1,000 Income) |wo- 
Tidec a top allowaace of $1,000 
regardlms how high the in
come might be. Aad this is fur̂

Order veer eepy ef the 
Yoer Owe Taxes” boek

•rot
This

their oMM.v.
A cardinal rule on interest de

duction is that it can be claim- ‘ simple, $4-page getde heek cen- 
ed only by the person legally, tains all the lafermaliee in the 
obligated for the payment. If seiiee PLUS many mere details 
you gratuitously make a mort-, aed specialized lefermation oa 
gage payment for one of your'the tax law. Te get your eepy.

hotrei do children you cannot claim the seed veer name, address, rip 
n * c^ntiiBtorost you paid. Similarly, if rode and SO cents to: "Cut 
^  'you helped a friend by making ^

a payment on a note for him. 
you have no interest deduction

Year Owe Texet," P a m p a 
News. P. 0. Bex 4$t. Dept. 700. 
Radio (3ty Stattee, New York,

But if you were a co-signer on i N.Y. IMIO.

separate
by a married,

thor restricted to a top of $soo W alter Rooers Reports:
per penoB erhen separate re- ■ ■ ' •• •••m . ,v. ......—

Opposes Four Year 
Terms jp r  Congress

peraoB
turns are fUed 
couple.

The mltthnua standard deduc-! 
Bob permits the use oa Joint re- * 
turns ef a flat $200. phis aa ad- 
dltlOBal $100 for each axemp-
tloe. nita Btoai
hand, wifO ikd 
could claim m  
$900 wMbeutv
ttoaa. Ob

that a hus-
Bvo-

RirK DU BR.OW, .aiulience, —only the "publicity 
United Press International campaign has struck precisely 
HOU.YWOOD U!PI* —pubH- the right note in Its approach- 

city men and woman are a and one wonders whether the 
much put upon lot. Frequently show might not be better if the 
they are better educated, more writer of the press releases had 
honest and finer social compa- written the scripts as well. The 
nions than the stars and lull contents of one release, fo 
producers they must work for. instance, read as follows: “ Ji
If anything happens, they must Sf Jph.'l. *.<'.<1 i'K? a bcazt
take the Warhe hut little credit, hussy Jan 12. Batman knov 
So it seems only fair to give how to deal with her kind.” 
some credit where it is due. I Promotional Quiz
am̂  talking today about ABC- Another press release. f« 
"TV s new Batman series. igjt week's episodes, read lik 

There is no question that, for this: ‘‘Quiz: In the evei
all its shortcomings. ‘ Batman" Batman can’t get past ‘'Th
is the most talked about new Riddler' this Wednesday an
series of the television season. Thursday, what will ABC-T\ 
And there is no question that broadcast next ŵ eek’  (Ai Ai 
this was accomplished prunari- interlude of recorded music 
ly because of the imaginaUve iB» Potemkin . . . (C) Ai 
promotion and oublictty ram-farmed forces training film . . . 
paign behind it. At the moment, iDi Highlights from memora 
the status of the series is like ble weathercasts of 1957.” 
that of a balloon sitting atop a The irony of the whole
pinhead Precariously inflated. "Batman" campaign, however 
full of nothing—prominent only is that its success onl’ 
because somebody managed to emphasized the reason why i. i 
blow it up. is reallv extraordinanlv diffi

While the producers of cult for the series to be “hip ’ 
"Batman" have taken a fence- The idea of the show, we ar» 
sitting, half-hip. half-straight told incessently. Is that it is e 
adventure approach to satify put-on Yet for a put-on to bt . 
both adults and children m the successful, it is essential fo* |

the target of the put-op to be 
innocent (at first) of the fact' chitects will be asked to submit 
that he is being put on. ' new design ideas. The commis- 
Otherwise  ̂it is like listening to sion hopes to reach a decision 
the- fellow who -precedes a"-jofce^withitrtlTr~Ti ext'few  monthxrr 
by saying, "This is the funniest Lots of luck! 
story you’ve ever heard. lUtlT t~fear, however, that the 
kill you.” Eod of Joke, itiming was bad. All signs
Likewise, end of put-on.

Read ’The News Classified Adt

indicate that 1966 will be a year i 
of crisis for monuments in the | 
U.S. capital. Monuments will be i

hard pressed Just to hold their 
own.

To attempt to implant a new 
monument during a period of 
memorial upheaval is Biking 
for trouble.

It was only alveek or so ago 
that the Titanic Memorial went 
down. This statue, erected in 
memory of the husbands and 
wives and little children who 
lost their lives when that great ^  
sldp werit dowir In 1912, war 
uprooted to make room for a'^ '* 
freeway.

Officials say they will try to 
find a new space for it, but the 
prognosis isn’t favorable. It 
currently is homeless and likely 
to remain so. ——

The relentless march of the 
freeway builders also is expect
ed soon to overrun the statue of 
John Ericsson, inventor of the 
screw propeller.

P r e v i o u s l y ,  t hey  had 
swamped the statues of Wil
liams Jennings Bryan and Dr. 
Benjamin Rush, the RevoluAon- 
ary War surgeon general. .Who 
knows where they will strike 
next?
—it  is dear -that- the govern-'... .
ment eventually will have to

tip ■ iOTTO —Ol—TCOpUOn
agency, or maybe a statuary 
orphanage, to cope with the 
problem of displaced memor
ials.

TTrih

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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..A,^umber of hot coatrovorsles r as against a hereditary Execu- 
' are foiag to davalop in this Sea- tive.

<1̂ akei of CoBgrese oyer poinU and' Finally, the Delegates to the

Wal Street 
tn Review

CotuAtuAonal ConvenAonproframs mentioned by Preel , ,. . . , ,j  cided in favor of three-year
‘•rms whUe meeUng in Commit
tee of the W h 0 I e—but thea (̂ oDstitutkmal amendment to 

extend the terms of Members 
of the House of Represontatives 
to four years, concurrent with

Convention itself later fixed the 
term at two years ss s com- 

^  j  . ... « p.*omi8e between a one - year
^ t  of the Resident. Terms of three-year term Thus it

Bv Utoted Press laleraaBeaal
m w  YORK (UPI) —Beebe 

A Oa. Bays tha strong economy; 
and the ooUoek far continued 
galas la cerporsle profits— 
altheugh BH»e wodarete pro-

House members are now two 
yoars, as t hey  have been 
through all of Uw Nation’s his
tory.

hat remained.
It it essential that the House 

of Representatives remain fully 
accountable to the people, that

I'm opposed to any change in its members reflect the will of 
the length of term of House the people they represent. Mem- 
members There are sound and bers of the U.S. Senate repre- 
substaatial reasons for aot tarn- sent broader interests, as our 
paring with the present, proven Constitution determined the tyi-

w*PP«rt tor a higher ^  j.^ ^  review a.tern; Senators speak f or
few of them with you.

•“ ^^'*“ ****, “  ®'^^~|Many Delegates to the Consti-
B u m ^  an^t'jjrtionai ConvenUon In ITT felt 

w ^  f o ^  a s e ^ ^  invest- ,hould be
BMBt pobey et this time. held for members of the House

of Representatives, following 
Teeael, Paturkk A Ostrau the colcmial practice which was 

Inc, saya 'hat ia bfM of Am designed aa a check on royal 
extieuMly blight technical ptc-||ovemors. Other Delegates ar- 
tere, there appears btile leason Uued that the terms should be 
ler traders not to t.ue an i for three years in order to en- 
aggreeshre staad. lable Representatives to  a c .

jquire knowledge of the interests 
noBUOB *  McKiaaoB says and needs ef Ftatee other than 

that despite the recent new their own. James Madison, tup- 
Mght in The Dow-Jones IbA is- porting the three-year term, ar- 
trial and Staadard A Poor's fued that one year would be 
aomposite iadkaton, H must almost consumed in preparing 
be noted that the marker at fci- and traveling to and from 
this tlina is outporforming tha th# seat

their States and are more truly 
trustees of broad interests than 
representatives of specific dit- 
tricta or areas The argument 
as to whether House members 
should be trustees or represen
tatives has run through his
tory, but I believe las I think 
most of my colleagues in the 
house believe that the solemn 
rasponsibility of House mem
bers it to reflect the majority 
will of the people of their dis 
tricts when that will can be de
termined. When it is not possi
ble to know how constituents 
would feel on a particular Issue 
before the House, it is the obli
gation then of the Member to 
make the best decision possible. 

Whatever the approach to vot

Original aquipmant tire salactad for all mikaC of now I9€5 care

G O O D > ^ E A R D POWER CUSHION 
NARROW WHITEWALLS

Is outperformi'ig tha the seat of national business, 
indicators aad. in its opinion. On the other side. Elbridge Cter-‘ «*»«"^** *o
win oantlnux* to do so over the ry of Massachusetts considered f"** P*®**!! M**"-
Bsar torm. .nnual elections the only de- ,***" ^  ^

-----------------  Ifense of the people against ‘heir work ark make
reaay. He statod (hnt^ was as i changes, if they si* fit, at fre-
much against a trieilKl HouseAdi

I fislation

T o t f *  T o m f^ i ig

BEETS SIked
frlee

Mystery Rodeced
¥t

Green B ern line Lake
'A Price

Where DhUag la Fob and Economical

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA

*

■f'

thus, national
. ____.... remains fully in
the hands of the people. Power 
resides la the people acting 
through their representatives, 
and it is incumbent upon the 
representatives to remain fully 
responsive. Government by the 
people requires as an indispen- 
■abia alemant the continuing 
power of the people to control 
those who represent them. Tex
ans recently reemphasised th 
validity of this point by tumlng 
down a proeoaed amendment to 
the State Conatitution to extend 
the terms of members of the 
Texas LegisUture., The prind- 
pia Is the same as ia the cur
rent controversy.

Four-year terms might make 
for aa easier life for the office 
bolder but food government 
would suffer. And, again, as 
Prcaident Harry Truman said of 
his Job. “ If you can't stand Jhe 
heat, get out of the kitchen.” 

Walter Rogers
•nwiiî rei

wth District of Texas
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d their

• new 
led of
Miking  ̂m«st«r of Miami Masonic

ley Nursing Home
Okla. __ ___

The body is"at the Rose Cap-‘ gQg  ̂ member of the Pra»-i 
el FuneralJfotne in Sayre »nd Church

Survivors include hit wife,!

for a'^'*

try to 
wt the 
lie. It 
I likely

of the 
sxpect- 
itue of 
of the

' h a d  
r Wil- 
id Dr. 
lution- 
. Who 
strike

ovem.^ • 
ive to 
ioption 
atuary 
h the 
lemor-

Uill be removed to his former _
home at Paris, TexM. where Faye'Sm7th'of the'home;’

two tons, John Horace and 
Doyle Sumner Smith, both of 
Miami; two brottieis. Let R, 

_  , , Smith of Laketon and T r o y
Funeral services for Smith of T y le r ,  and three

grandchildren.

graveside rites will be conduc
ted at 2 p.m. Thursday.

------IT- Mrs. Gwen IVatsh

l*«M>ple •. -

Gwen Walsh of Baytown, for
mer Pampa P u b l i c  school 
nurse, will be Friday morning
in Baytown. Helbert B. Watson 

Funeral services for Helbert

COY W. SWINNKY 
. ..navy recruiter

Navy Recruiter
Mrs WaLsh died at 11 p.m. b .’ Wa t s o n . ’o f '^  N. N f tw iw  A c o n n A f j

yeste^y m M. Anderson ^   ̂ j  tomorrow in rM «W ly  A S S ig n e O

' rcetowuee Ftmb rage I t  
tliNH In a talk welt-lw^ with 
{laughter, he spelled out the at- 
{tributes he believet necessary 
'foi success.

These attributes. Dr. Grao- 
; berry said, include tolerance.

_  appreciation, humility, opti-
r«r”wMn'VUii» WHmt mism. and kindness. ‘ ’These

lead to the proper at- 
; titudê  wh*oh i| service to oth- 
;crs. not ‘What's in it lor me?’ ”  

“ It s not just public retaUons 
Reaald Gene Regers, see el we're talking about, but human

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rogers, relations We must always re-
2239 N. Russell, and son • in- member to give a man a sec-
law trf Mr and Mrs. J.T Rkh- und change____ia iacl
ardaon, ltl6 Williston. is recov- give him that first chance to 
ertng In Spring Branch Memor- prove himself”  
ial Hospital. Houston, from in- Chamber of Commerce presl- 
Juries he suffered in a one-car dent Norman Henry presentel a 
accident Jan. 7. Top o’ Texan award to Dr.

* * * Cranberry in appreciation for
S&H mail order service now his Pampa visit.

located in M B Pharmacy.* | ĵ r̂rls. a native of McLean.
a self-made man in the words

rw t P A «P i  DAn.T j M r
WEDNM»AT> J^WPAW

For Sale: Gaa range and gen- of E
Hospital, Houston. She Duertkel Funeral Home Chapel.|T^ n W lz -m
as sĉ hool nurse here from ^ l . Daught^ pastor of'•  © r d m p a  U t t lC 6

Church, will AvlaUon Electrician's Matejeral e^tric refrigerator. Good “ he'"'pim^rChamblsT
,  ̂ . K K H ®ff*ciate, assisted by Rev. J. First Class Coy W. Swinney, Somerville.* '.Survivors include her husband, u, c.--,. Vt c «  u  ̂ o«umirj,| -___ ... . . . ___ 'JV. Hunter, pastor of Story.U.S. Navv. has recently been

G. Wedgeworth, manager 
of

JOE B. PfOLLlPR 
. .. repgbllnui speaker "

Phillips Speaks 
To County Young 
Republican Club

Joe B. Phillips, Lubbock real*
Commerce, who was a member tor and two-time candidate for

 ̂ __ __ewwâ effAmm •rŵ lrsa MfewSad

-FSnrerar^^^^ 'ente-H ^
Horace Smith, 62, of Miami,; 
who died af-4-SS » i
a local hospital following a| 
brief illness, are incomplete 
with Carmichael- Whatley Fu
neral Directors.

Mr

1897, in McKinney He d i ed  Hawaii, recently returned from P*’’®*'** C. W. , . j  organization to deal writh those
- arL_____________ DaHon, IQU Ch.ri?yDe,_jnd ma-_ W^cwj>mL_jn ...

- —  - Mr. Moms, said, “When Jim was ‘S .l„n „  .vlll r «ld , in P.mp.| f

Stock Morktf 
Quototieni

Th» fnlkmlnc IC .W N V. Mork : qtHMalkmt art furniahMl by ih», ofnra at Srhnaldar Brm«l Hk-kman
Smith was bom Sept. 12. ■  ̂ _ ,

1903.. UL .Drakes Czaek.-Madin.AaaMk«»-T«iMk*<-* . 
son County, Ark. He moved to 
I.aketon in 1907 and moved to

with his wife, Shirley, and UMtir 
three children. ^e iis .

A veteran of 8 years Naval 
service, he ioined the Navy in I

and Mrs. Bob .\ndrus. 1828 N. 51 y*«rs old. his father, a .Soutli ‘Responsible citizens mutt not jj yrars oiu. ms lainri, a .-yinjui-, , __, . , . .i
western PuMic Service empiover*^^^^^^ minds to isews, hul.̂  
died. At the age of 12.

Piulupt i
1 • • d<ed. At the age of 12, J i m

Lad and Lassie Shop. Thiirs- went to work in an ice plan to
p'"*'' ‘ P**̂ '*' ‘ weaters 259t ho'P expenses.Pamw 18o8 in Cleveland, T̂ exas. 115 W Kingsmill * Although he worked, Mm... ,

from Cleveland ® q u i t e  active in McLean •‘ ‘**^«* “)
I .-M  » a  ..b t«, H.d. School '«• « “  l«>

wv, ,city all his life prior to Joining . ■ ..a. _, . iWami ai wia baaiaa aIaas aa.4 liios. ,

search for solutions,’ ’ 
told the Young Repubiketit. | 

, Phillips ran for Congressman- j

KV.C*.,1.

Dale Evans To 
G et Texan O f 
The Year' Award

AUSTIN (UPD- Dale Evans, 
w ife of cowboy star Roy Rog
ers. will be named “Texan of' 2.' 5 .......
the Year by the Texas Press; smcioir ou ........ ......
Association Jan. 28-29 at its pubii* wry.' " " " -
mid-winter convention in San -----
Antonio, the association said WMUn(houw ....................
T||»«1>V i ‘̂*** roO"*ln» kuoUUono ifinw th» ntn«yoursua/. 'withm which thow ftrurmot could have

Miss Evans Is a native of *»«' ««'•«' »• ow ti*n* nr rom»iiaikm 
Texas and is the first woman npl* fi^  21J 5^
to get the TPA honor. She and u'*

chn»i*r ti»e Navy,
n*'*” ** ...... ...................  I During his 8 years of NavalDupvmt ..................... A._____  i4tivn ' ^
Kattman-Kodak
fowl ........  -
c;meral Blartric 
Cfntrai Molort
(;ulf CM .......
Goody 
IBM

Brooks Electric, 1101 Alcock.* ident of his senior class and 
voted “ Most Popular Boy”  He 

A, N. Clerk, former long-lime starred on the football team.

" ilfc J  « '
{“ simoore, Calif? Utility Squadron'*— > '  ^  Ontario. Calif.

Phillips will speak tonight at: 
the American Conservative Clubl 
No. I in Amarillo.

Air

91762

conditioner covers.

I After graduating from high 
I school, Morris went to work 

free for Southwestern Public Service

Wreck Hurts 
Groom Woman

Edith Haiduk, Groom,  
walked to Highland HospiUI

ftibrattar tMf
Rogers will be in San Anton'o 'jrt Am»i cot*. 
Jan. 29 to receive the honor .. j'wrcrm »^ . .. 
the closing banquet. {jJl "

TPA president Winn Crossley,, n«< om iJn» ..'  Iv.i Prod. Ufo .. 
Rc* U(»

. 3 of San Diego, California and 
"2:; {Patrol squadron 6 of Barber’s j 

FennAy'B . . ........  ilH Poillt HBWBil
rwii'p* ..... ...Ti................. S7HI U., AA„,„u«A.i estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn. in Amarillo. He advanced quick-

Li Ktt -r:.— • aVSTliSTSSJ «» 'V ‘TS? “• »«r“r  -lb in«r, b. I .«IJ___KT___________ i _  . u -  « - i j  I • • • ploye ot the company to gain a with minor injuries after an ac-
Pampa Rebekah Lodge will full joumamen's rating. icldent Tuesday evening on N.

have an open insUllation of of- Transferred to McLean at ser-1 Hobart.
fleers at 7‘90 pm. Sirturday vice man in 1931, ha was named- accident, which occurred' 
in lOOF Hall, 800 E. Foster, manager of the McLean office.’ *" ®f the hospital's nurs- 

• * • .a position he held for five years. quarters, happened at 9:22
(Coatlnecd From Page 1) P®r the Best Steaks ta Town During his service with South- P ,

and lows tonight in the mid 20s ■"<* breasted chicken visit your western in McLean, Morris He- ^ it̂ lven by Glen ReM; 
The snow belt extended into *GA Food Liner, 600 S Cuj ler.* velo;>ed his interest in pubUc ®**i*i'» 2216 Evergreen, collided,

i'**- New Mexico on the west, to b e - ---- end civic affairs. He was presi- ****' • sedan driven by Myma
MS tween Vernon and Wichita three McLean organiza- Catherine Haiduk, Groom.
2!| Fails on the east and to the

M ling in Navy schools in the field 
I of aviation, electricity and air- 

^  craft electrical systems.
... ............

Snow

Madison vi lie' NMpublisher of the 
MirrofV seid selection of 9ft*» j ^  
Evans was made by a commit- snuthUMi Lit* ... 
lee headed by Don Coppedge, i«'.*t"
publisher of 
Daily Light.

the Waxahachle
Read The News Classified Ads

Resident Slightly ,,, l̂ub, j.,cw 
^  in Accidenton - the south. It reached into

Western Kansas on the north.’ Mrs.-Addie Broom Moss, 310 Year.
Snow also fell at Childress {N- Somerville, suffered severe Upon his transfer to Pampa. 

and ^Andrews, Lamesa and i cuts in a one-car acci- Morris continued his civic actlv- {****"• **• <5® IL
Seminole, along the New Mexl-,<*«n* •* 2 pm. Wednesday one ities. He is a director of the 
co border. |""<* ®"o m**®* of Skel- j Hoard of Realtors and the Lions

lytown on state 152. Club. Morris has been active in
According to Highway Pa-{Chamber of Commerce, United

^ -7  /

Dunlap's
Coronado Center, 

Accessories

O M  %Yit«k o n ly  

J a n u a ry ,15 th ru  J m u a r y  2 2

walking $h§0 r  whita only ------IIJ5 T l.IS
dpeirs
>6.90

------ II JO • IJ 5 >7JO

shanr fm t  daml fo9 ------$1M *1J55 >f.T0

— HJ5 M.35 H j o

ifn teh itw n r--------------- ------IIJ5 M.35 >$.10

— l lJ f ^1.65 >9.90

ponfyfcott. ■■ -■■■11.00 ^2JO  >15.00

U m $

Colors: barely thwe, barely blade, town taupe, 

fopar, mayfair, driftwood, bentlebrown, 

South Pacific.

_______ There was 9130 damage to the
and Ex-Student Association. One Haiduk car and 1173 to the 
year he was named Lion of the Baker car,

know how to say no. Just ask 
him, and bt will do IL**

H u  BbQv Bh m

vetm rwawMM newarAras 
wwaowmee batu

trolman Ray Finstad of Pan- Fund, and Boy Scout work. He i “̂ w«. •  mmt mr \
handle, Mrs. Moss appeared to is also active in the First B a p - 2 i S  15m. sTofi, 
lose control of her car after she tist Church. He served as Sun-! **-"■■**: "r I "
passed another car. Her cer day School superintendent while ’ *  > **«<* <>uy ts
went across the road and struck in McLean 1 a r5 rt.r^  ^  n5
a fence. Damage was estimated Morris, his wife Joyce, and'
at 9200 to 9300. their two sons, Jeff, H. and Joe, {«< •• Means hsm aMwr mmm ow no

Mrs. Moss was brought to a 11, live at 1928 N. Wells. w surm t.im
^ampa clinic by ambulance and Wedgeworth said he believed rrTTTZT" p.mnn'
later transferr^ to Highland'that Mrs. Morris summed up' Ne*e?*riie?s4A kLuZ? 
General Hospital. After exami-lQie characteristics of the Out- 
nation at the hospital, she was j standing Young Man of 19631 
taken to a hospital in Amarillo. | when the said, “ Jim doaan t >

7 p.m, weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.
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WORK
O R

PLAY N fW  R ANCH H IO  
lapIckHp luBaryl
Out«lS«. yen MS nm ehSNis mS 
r>mm Ions )o n ^  MMo. srootsr oiiStfi. 
(woot-awoy doth onS curves otSe 
wHtdewe M vM itreteS eut ASS SncM 
MoU. eonoole. oven wr-cenSlSenms 
ans vau'va M  a kaewly IM  warSa snS 
M r* m tliSa.

N IW  B T V L n iO t  WWi 
ewe^Url-frw tl-eele ridel
I IW
Fare aickuet an-ino-ioe Ifwiitmeia. a«- 
Itia-loe com ton front oAtato a** ana- 
pandas mSapanSantlv on torpaS I Pair* 
SiJ*i. . .  whaal* ria# aaoS* awr Sunw 
tar a pnmottiar nSa.

N IW  BRONCO Uweapeelsd 
< wkeel driv e  escHemest l

wMa«er thtra’a naarfc or tun. Branca 
Mea van lhara wie* t aSiaal en*a 
•uretSMa. ^nS Branca sraaa voe more

ameetti ride. Me aai-qSweer pMrar. 
aar aMfMno. Soa N, at paarclaaivtott peer 

Sard Oaatafa.

niwared tjy Ford.

* aSiaai SrM  Branca &  FORD DEALER 

HAROLD BARREn FORD. Inc.
•701 W. BROWN MO 4-BIG4

CLEARAHCE

SALE

DeaciipUaa
K.legaet
MARQUISE SOUTAIBE ... .. 
Ladies 9 Diataewd

Regular New Only

.190 00 m v

DINNER RING...................
Mae’s 4  carat

. UtJI

DIAMOND RING .................
Mae's 4/9 carat

.200.99 M4-9I

.MASONIC KING ................ .19100 HUS
Ladles 21 DiiUBaMl ’
EASTERN STAR RING........
Latttes 7 Diamaed

.130.00 111.99

BRIDAL SET ....................... .moo 12L78
coNviNiiirr Tims

LARGE GROUP

DIAMOND W ATCHES
20% to 30% OFF •
DescrlpUee
9 DIa. 17 Jewel 
FAMOUS NAME •  09 
4 Die. »  Jewel 
PAMm S NAME 93 00 
M Dla. 17 Jewel 
F A.MOUS NAME 229.09 
14 Dta. 17 Jewel 
FAMOUS NAME 79.95 
9 Dto. 17 JewM 
FAMOl^NAME 79.00 
W Dla. 17 Jewel 
FAMOUS NAME llEOl

Beg. New Only

44.ir|

193.09

M.9S

• tor tveiy

Cara

FIMOUS BRAND WATI
URQE SELECTION ROIUCED ‘

save 2 5  % t o S f t %
8 0 - P X B C B

u

h r S*

W E S T C t O Z , ^
M  MID M IV  KN S

, « 4 "  J 5 "

J F ' <

■*'J

mVERPUTED BMUnMn
EKTNIE STOCK REDUCED

save 1 0 %  to 3 0 %
SA V E  ON A P P L IA N C E S

Rdgnlar Nav OBNf !

Syraee Speke Cleck .*«. n J i

l ura Metasec Pletiar ............4.9S

BnMay Travel Alarau.......... 0.H S.T7]

High fed. Desk Lamp.......

S—beam Meetla deck ...........14.9S

41 Pe. Set Flee CAln 

SIcrae Reeerda SPEHAL.......
0

HamllaB Bcack MUep Spedel

FJFiF ?•

,107 N. Cuyltr (md Coroggnt̂ ^
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI FHMfi Nwvt AHIjrN
Tofether with Canada and 

lAiutralia, Britain will »upply
Disaatar not inchided in Jamargency grain to stricken 

Britain'a boycott plans la‘Central African areas—Inchid-
aweeplBf rebel Rhodeala. iinf Rhodesia. Explained a 

When a little waan than twojBritlsh official: 
montha ago Britain embargoed' “Starvation has no place In 
oil shipments, cut off credits jour sanctions scheme.” 
and imposed other economic

Mentally Retarded
Mter > .  toiu,. H J  ; ^ „ a u l t e d

Quotes in the News

these iknt would be suffldant
(U P I -  A rtUnted

tkmai path,’ which in BriUsh ■J” *®" 
ayes meant eventual Rhodesian'
mie by the country’s ,0̂  ̂ Monday. Police arrested an IS- 
million blacks as op^sod to Qu t̂ioning
290 000 whiles. ^ , ,

_A . 1. i_A ' Police said the girl was at- 
What BriUin did not take Into l„ Kiest Park. The

account was a drought st^p-,rapist then returned the girl 
e**̂ »u**Affi** where he had picked her up.

' Minutes later the attacker ap- 
pUced Britain in a «trange preached the girl again and 
position . . .  - ishe screamed. Neighbors called

IT <k P̂o*‘oe. While a patrolman
From laddie Rh^sia s^th- quesUoned the girl, the rapist

ward through Matabeleland , ,.,rcled the block in his car and 
grazing lands are bare through <.ame by again 
lack of rainfall. , policeman hopped in his
-In an attempt to save-p trol car and"curbed the man. 

something, the government is No charges were immediately 
trying to move 200,000 head oflfned 
cattle from the parched south-

By United Press lateraatlsnal
WASHINGTON -House Re

publican Leader Gerald T. 
Ford, charging the Johnson 
adattnistrnBen with waging the 
war on poverty with poor fiacal 
policies:

**We win not aaciifica the 
poog. Wo win sncrifice poor 
programs, poorly eonctivod and 
poorly carried ont.”

,19M corrocts the failure of the 
na t i on— an agonizing and 

'damaging failure—to do Justice 
I to all of its people and to bring

land to the better watered MOSQUITO PLAGUE
4 LOURENCO MARQUES. Mo-areas northward.

But even to the north, the zambique (UPI) —Swarms of 
j maize fields have withered and | mosquitoes are invading the

a large class of its citisens into 
the mainstream of American 
life.”

WASHINGTON -Atty. Geo. 
Nicholas DaB. Katsanbach, 
argnlBg the coiwtttutiooality of 
tba VottiE Rights Act bMore 
the Suprsaae C^artt 

"Tba VotiiM Ittgkts Act of

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -Hoaea 
Williams, Southera Christian 
L*adarship Conferanoa spokes
man, criticising Negro million- 
airt A. G. Gaston for condemn
ing the use of school children in 
demonstrations:

” We were on the brink of 
victory until that man spoke."

farmers have been supplied Mozambique capital and free 
; with sorghum seed to rephice' vaccinathm — against typhus
!tbe lost maize. jwill be given in several posts

Thousands of families, it is set up for the purpose, it was 
fsarod, will face starvation. 'announced Monday, liie mos- 

Faced with an unplanned jquitoes flourished mainly due to 
catastrophe threatening Rhode- floods caused by typhoon
sian blacks and whites alike, 
Britain solved her dilemma in 
manner not calculated to please

“Calude" two weeks ago.

Sessions of the Constitu-
Rhodesia's Black African neigh- Uonal Convention in 1797, 
bors determined to bring down were not open to the public, 
S m 11 h’s wh i t e  supremacy but were conducted in secret.
g o v e r n m e n t  by whatever -------------------
ateans. [ Read the News Classlflcd Ads

WATCH FOR
REXALL SALE SPECIALS
AS SEEN ON NBC-TV

CUT COST 
OF UVING

THE TODAY SHOW Starring 
HUGH DOWNS and 
THE TONIGHT SHOW Starring 
JOHNNY CARSON

110 N, M iiB r S tof Hours 7:30 o.m. to 7;00 p.n^ MO 4-7478

PREsaupnoNS are ive heart
OP OUR BUSINESS

FtOinc pteacription is oar amst important 
leqwoiibility. Prompt, courtaooa saivice ia aasured.

YOUR PHARMACIST

CAtA NOMI
HAND LOTION
FragnM. iMolMKick.
Baootki rough,
16 fl. OK. 2 00

REG. $2.99

Metal LunehFaH

REXALL INSTANT

SPRAY STARCH
Fine even tpray covers 
quickly lion glides easier 
Won t scorch

« «  AOc
A eroso l "V

MXAU
REDI-SPRAY
DIODOBANTOrist instantly on contact.

1.001y as.
RIO. 1.t«

With
Thermos

AffTtSlFTKKLENZO MOUTHWASH 
Rcxsl Nbfrsd wicf flavored 
aMwthaaahaad gargia.
24 IL 01. REG. 1.09

RQAU DELUXE
TOOTH
BRUSH

REXALL PINK LOTION
OR CLEAR LIOIMD

DETERGENT
For dishes and delicate 
fabrics Gentle to the hand' 
Squeeze bottle

22 fl. oz 4 7 ^

Loagwssnni 
nyVw briitles. 
REG. *9c3 for 8Ŝ

FIRST QUALITY 
SEAMLESS
NYLONS
Mesh or Rtyular knit Choice 
of popular shade

2prs.77^

RiXAu. -̂ EAST I  SoIg Ends
HOME PERMANENTS \

learn hair aaaiartâ ------- *
a«thttkiih-faihionorca«al 
hairdoi!Sapar, Regular, Gantia,
sneer«  Little Girli'.

Q D
ijon. 22 

So .

wimm

SPRAY
Regular, Hard toJiold and 

lifkt iprsy for Casual styiss.

A troso l

RfXAU TMHN-PACXojEWABu Ymam c
KB ai|. tablets. FraR • •
Two 120 ^ 9 ^  I  | |F | |

l l • 0  #

Reg. $1.25
S L H ^ IN T  GUM jptu ir^r to tsSttce -7 9 c
All Flavors
Motrocol Liqiud 6 pok $1.44
Reg. 50c
Brack't CMrriM Cevwrwd 39c
7 Up’s sew diet drink

A
M l ^ 

' n«B 'i n <
Diet Rite Cola . » Dep. 4 j v

OHw Bom. POP 39c Plus D«p.

Ree. 25c
BOBBY

QSb

AA#  W  l O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

RED ARROW
SPECIALS
lOOK FOR THE RED ARROWS THAT POINT YOUR 
WAY TO SUPER VALUES AND SAVINGS AT WARDS.'

never needs
ironing
NO# NOT iV IN  TOUCH-UP

_________ i

BARGAIN
BUYS!

BLOUSES

YOUR CHOICE

AMAZING
VALUE!’
PANTS

094
Jm  .a .

Words low  Price

PROPORTIONiD CAPRia
50%  Fortroi*, 50%  cotton. Lowest price ever! 
Mock, Beige, Lt. Blue, Pink, Lt. Greeru Peh'te 
8 to 16, Average 8 to 18, Toll 10 to 20.

PANT TOPS, OVERBLOUSEf
Get these fabuiout blouses and forget your 
Iron I Bell or roll sleeves; paisleys, florals, 
HorlecRuint, checks; many colors. 32 to 38.

Handsome knits, ir>dud- 
ing machine wash or- 

.Ions— aft big values. 
Pick plenty— save plen
ty, at Wards sale now!

WOOL W ALPACA 
CARDIGAN fALl

'W/

Reg. 12.99

Lock-stitched leather 
uppers; crepe rubber 
soIm  cmd heels; Welt 
construction. Sizes 6'/a- 
11,12,13,14.

IRONING
BOARDS

i f f

75%  wool, 25%  al
paca, 100% kneuriouB. 
Striking patterns. Tre
mendous savings. Hurry 
in for best selection I

WHY WAirr Ei4i  YOUR CRIDffr TO SAVI NOW-IUST fAY "CHAROI BT
■|« . mmmm

Open Till 9 P M. Thursdays Frt« ParkingCoronado Ctnfwr

Mrs 
Frost 

Jim 
son 

Lisj 
Wells 

“  M r i

The
the sr 
to be t



On the . 
Record

Hlfliliind General Hospital 
Hi£hland Geiteral Hospital 

doê  not have a house physi
cian All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment

Please nelp us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

> VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

“  8URGKAL FLOORS 
Aftemooni 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:M 
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 8-4 
Evenings 7*8 ’

Lawyers Attempt to Prove Eligibilty for Attorney Race rcl takas eO ce.
AUSTIN (UPI) -State Sens. 

Franklin Spears and Galloway 
Calhoun Jr. will try to con
vince the State Supreme Court 
today that they are eligible to 
run for attorney general.

Lawyers for the senators are 
scheduled to go before the 
court at 2 pm. asking the 
judges to ordor state Demo
cratic chairman Will D. Davit

,to list Calhoun and Spears on 
the May 7 primary ballot.

Davis refused the filing appU- 
cations of both men. He lidd 
they are ineligible because of 
a sec tion of the state constitu
tion designed to keep legisla
tors from raising the pay of an 
office they intend to aeek.

The 59th Leglriature raised 
the aHomey geaeral’a salary to

922,500, a 92,500 increaae.
Davis’ action left Secretary 

of SUte Crawford Martin as 
the only candidate for attorney 
general. Martin's eUgibUlty was 
not questioned because he ia 
not a member of the legisla
ture.

The constitution uy$ ‘"no sSn- 
ator or, representative shall., 
during ^  term for which be'

was elected, be eligible to any 
civU offica af profit under this 
state, whicb shall have been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which have been Increased dur
ing such term."

Spears and Calhoun both con
tend this prohibition does not 
apply to them because ttieir 
le^slative terms win be over 
by the time the new attorney

Speari elates Ms feur<year 
senate term ends Nev. t—two 
days bsfora the ganaral elac- 
tien. ^

Calhoun waa alacted la 19M 
to a four-year aaaata teraa. but 
ha claims because Maatelal
redistrictlng farced sU senators 
to face election again tlila year, 
his term ends election day.

Raai H a Item ClaaallM Ada

m  FAMPA
W E D N E m i, H jlpM W

TEST SCHEDiTLED 
PARIS 'TTPD -U . f. aai 

Norwegian military units 
jelB elements af NATO's mobfli 
force In a month kmf tail 
Weatem stranfth on tbs all 
ce's Borthsm flank In Norway, 
it waa aanouncad Monday.

Exerriat "Winler Expraaa'* 
iwiU be staged Feb. 17-Mardi M 
|ia tbe'Bardufoes area M TtroaM

Ah aMa 9a

Narvay, Oeg.

T l’ESDAV
Admissions

Mrs. Thelma Adams, 802 S. 
Reed.

Mrs Lajohna Fern Smiley, 
1214 Market.

Alan Pitts, 2908 Rosewood. 
Baby Girl Ŝ miley, 1214 Mar

ket
William E. Workman. 2224 N.̂  

Sumner
Euell J. -Ayer, 503 Yeager. 
Mrs. Minnie P. Rich, 406 N,

Cr««t.----- -̂--------- -----------
Mrs. .Sally Bowsher, 1541 W'il- 

liston. ---------------- at.
Mrs. Agnes Bednorz, 601 N. 

Frost. ,
Jim H, Gardner, 821 N. Nel

son
Lisa Gaye Knight, 2129 N. 

Wells.
Mrs.' Nell Fern Trumm, 2204 

N. Zimmers.
Odell A. Henry. 1042 Farley. 
Paul W. Appleton, 1319 E. 

Francis.
Dismissals

Mrs. Ollie Green, 433 Graham. 
Mrs. Lottie Eller, Panhandle, 
C. H. Davidson, W'hlte Deer. 
Troy Guthrie, Pampa.
Mrs. Ruby Crawford, 337 Jean. ‘ 

, Mrs. Daisy York, 1101 Juni
per

Mrs. Barbara Ann Conway, 
Gruver. ^

Mrs. Sammye Kaye Short. 
IVhito Deer.

Mrs. I,ois King. Perryton.
Mrs. Carol .4nn Foust, 1013 E. 

Kingsmill
CONGRATT LATIONS:
To Mr. ana Mrs. Steve Smiley, 

1314 Market, on the birth of a 
girl at 7:57 a m., weighing 7 
lbs. 10 ozs.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

SHO P W A R D S IN  THE C O R O N A D O  CENTER - ’'A L W A Y S  PLENTY O F  H tE E 'P A w d d N G  
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY —  SH O P 9-30 A .M . TILL 6 PJvL DAILY

money saver specials
I  '

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

51' V T r  y .5-

"-k 50%  OFF! I
WITH PURCMASf OF AMY 

y.pC. BATH Si*

Reg. _*94” cemiMKl

(A) KONOMT SIT3-v«lv*. SporUne chroM d*or Ivdl* hondW*.
m  OOOO a.VALVI SIT 

Crytl«l-d*«r hicNa bae- 
dlwom toamiwf Uvw—4 

Rm  jj boM. Sbowvr fitibif wMb
W «  •diurtqbJ# *ow*r bMd.

(O BITTM MT
M^b ityW 2-vahra m4.

plaUd Mild

(D) MNOU uvai NT
*>CW (S T«e* bi MwviidvwMl Tww 

aff—M f> ad|>a»bM- 
^  '  AdjuitaWa d>awar baad.

Funeral Services 
Set for'Unknown' 
Boy Found Dead

MONROE. Mich. (UPD — 
Unless someone can identify 
him, a 3-year-old boy will be 
routinely buried in this South
ern Michigan town later this 
week, known only as “ Uttle boy 
blue '

The boy, clad in a blue 
quilted ski jacket, red shirt, 
black corduroy pants and blue 
socks, was found by a rabbit 
hunter in an outhouse on an 
abandoned farm near here. r

An autopsy revealed the lad 
had been beaten to death.

Their only clue, authorities 
said, is a label inside the boy’s 
shirt: " ’Matt Peters Jr.” 
They don’t know whether the 
brand is a national one or what 
kind of distribution it has.

No one has claimed the boy. 
His description: Brown hair, 35 
Inches tall, 25 pounds with that 
sturdy, well-fed look.

Police theorize no one has 
claimed the boy because those 
who know him may be his 
murderer, or murderers. They 
believe either the parents slew 
the boy or they are dead 
themselves

Shortly after the body was 
discovered last Saturday. poUce 
sent out a nationwide alert for 
an identification of the lad.

By the middle of this week, 
only two divorced fathers had 
come to take a look at the boy 
on the possibility he may have 
been a son. He wasn’t. He 
remained unidentified.

Meantime, the Uttle body was 
being held in a freezer at 
Mercy Hospital.

Monroe County officials wiU 
bury the youngster in a few 
days unless a loved one shows 
to give ’ little boy blue” a 
proper burial.

■ .M l

IV V
D J2’heti dimmht Hm i  HK h  o

M74iteh d$pth

AAediCMisw ond 
hordMt port of gordM corgi tog f

144k Hm i  «  up ID 104kR ag. $180,96 $ 1 9 9 .9 5
Choice of trim package with the 
purchase of any 3-p\i« bath set

Huy now-save over H8!
• •

■AST-POSH

(A) Economy 2-volve sot with clear Iwcifo hondlgt. 
Ifs yours for half price wHh your 3*pc both set
(B) Good 2-volve set Reg. $34.64 ..............  $17.32
(C) Better modem 2-volve set. Reg. $53.35 .. $26.68
(D) Beri tingle valve set Regularly $67.80 $SS.90

WARDS W IU  ARRANGE INSTALUTION

TRM W f (A )
REG. $180.47

.... - 
■

VAUGHN REPLACEMENT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Am- 

ba.ssadcM' Lincoln Gordon is 
returning from BrazU to 
become assistant secretary of 
state for inter-American af
fairs. He wiU succeed Jack 
Hood Vaughn, who was named 
Peace Corps director by 
President Johnson.

The expression “ to be in 
the arms ef Morpheus" means 
to be asletp.

Water
heater
SALE!
$8 OFFI aO-OAUON 
OAS WATie HIATIR

•ae

•AYtC’
iNueij

iCOaOMT MOOtt. De.
pendoble 20-ineh retenk Has reerfstoftari odiMlabla $ 3 6 .8 8

- -- Dte- Dfc*- ̂  --—
Omy g n icw ia a  w im  w o fD S  w a ro H n
|A tmmL ----- - B.a--

pewdoble PoenMCrall eofine with "Eoiy Sokt** tenidae Moiiec.

1
Rrg. $45

NO M O N IY  DO W N
This budget-priced heater deliven up to 
28.5 goHms of hot water per hour at 
100° rise. Glass-lined tank won’t rust, fiber 
giau insulation wraps heat in, saves fueL

PACKAGED TREES
SHADE TREES 
FLOW ERING TREES 
FRUIT TREES

3 R . to  4 R . Tall 

"DOUBLE PAK" f o r i " ®

N O W  IN  RED-WOOD ond WIRE

STO CKi PICKET FENCING

N O W I 8A V8 e V IR  $1L o f f j  $ 4 4 9 5  g y | | | . s | i | | e  S O t s .

1ti Reg. $59S9
3

WARD9 WIU 
ARRANOI 
FOR FAIT

Get more hot water w’tth Words better 
heater. Heats up to 34.9 gallons of water 
per hour at 100* temperature rise.
40  G AUO K Reg. $69.95 $54.

$16 OFF-WARDS BES'H

51
tirs* K ^$T446

I  Alt the wafer you need or your money 
bock I Deliven 43.7 goliom of woter 
per hour at 100* temperature rise. ,

Bead Urn Newt Classtfied Ada
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•ur mm  iRle^pHRD li  rmt 
•e w e  lewf h hte «  Mrite 9'3 
bar onS Sw 7 fun
t~  rmti trrtnjp 
rings. seeMrii) gM t. 
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j Youth _  
j Center 
f Calendar
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WEDNESDAY 
«  4:00-0pen:

Lettons.
i:00-iBtarmadiaU Swin

* Lcsaom.
• A‘C9<-A«lni Teem Workout, 
’  T:00-AB Axes S«iM.

T R irM D A Y

Leuoaa. ^
•;00—Swim Team 
TiCD—AU Afts Swim: Richard 

« i^ v * € o e k O *  Walk. 
1:30—Beaver Expreu vi. 

UUUty 0(1.
FRIDAY

4.00-Opaa: Gym Open Actv. 
1:00—Swim Team Workout 
T:00—Cloae for Harvaatar-

Borfer BaskatbaU Gama. 
SATURDAY

0:00—Open; Gym Open Actv. 
10:00—Swim Team Workout. 
12^00-Swim Town Workout. 
12:00—Cloae for Lunch.

 ̂ 4 :00 -0p ie ;^

5:00—Maraedlate Swim

1:00—Open; All Afat Swim. 
IrfP—AB AflAbu# T^aaapoUBt.
5:00—Cloae.

Something New in Big City. Schools It's The Law In Texas

JL_

Behfod tUa pleattax exterior, the itndeats af Brooklya'a P. 8. 
la mean Mncatlen and eppertaatty to tkca.

...■ ^
45 lad a coforfnl beehive' of liolatod activity,

J

Motorist "A, held Uabk for aa 
accident, wax ordered to pay 
more than hii insurance cover- 
ene, more than everything he 
owned. In desperation, he deci
ded to go through bankruptcy. 
Although this left him poor, at 
least he was relieved of his 
overwhelming burden of debt.

Motorist B, in a similar pre
dicament, also tri^ bankrupt
cy. But in his case, -that didn t 
help Bven after going through 
bankruptcy, liability (or the ac
cident still hung over him as

at them with an air jfm,
ing one in the eye;

A disgruntled boy friend 
spread slanderous stories about. 
a girl’s reputation;

The owner of a dog known to 
be vicious let It run loose on the 
streets, wh'- it attacked a pas
sing pedestrian.

wooiwoimrs
Sho^ # . DaRjr to 5:30 •  Thuraday to i  #  Sotwrday to 6

TOWEL RIOT
8 .#

TtAOf MASK

CANNON

P. S. 4.1 in Bmokhm is o school wiilch 
niay start a trend. As cunceivcti by Morris 
Kelcliiini Jr. and Associates, tiie an’hi- 
let'ls. a inidcily ^rarle acliool should Iw 
a little world of its ow n, isolated from its 
neigidmrhood. Knterin^ in the inorniuM, 
the children start six-aml-a-half hours in 
o clean, liriglil, nlimulaling world, a dc- 
litfiil to the eye as well ns tlie mind. Tlie 
Si'liool is built looking inwaid oil two 
courtyards, 'fliere are no exterior win
dow*-, thus discouraging vundalisin und 
shutting out street noises and disirac-

 ̂“ l i i a ’I v. ^  . . L H i

ttnns. There are expans^ of orange
iiiclubricks, coalrask*«i with si\;lions in tan 

and beige. Coktr Is cvcrj'where. AnolInT 
innovnthin, the cil'icient liinclinMiui for 
the I.IMMi sludents Is ei|uip|K-d only lui- 
Jieatiug und serving froxcu fimiU. Classrooau open eato cour|yir^, are light sad siry.

BcavUy as “before'.
The difference In these two 

cases iiiistratcs an important 
provision of the Bankruptcy 
Act. Bankruptcy does cancel 
most debts, but not all. One 
debt it does not cancel is liabi
lity for “wilful and malicious" 
uijuries inflisited on others.

Motorist A had caused his ac
cident by just driving a bit too 
fast. Tlie court held this was 
not "wilful and malicious."

But motorist B had been driv
ing at high speed during a 
storm, on the wrong side of the 
road, while under the influence 
of liquor. The court decided 
this was indeed "wilful and ma
licious" conduct — and not even 
bankruplcy“ could

TV PREVENT SUICIDE -•__ iheadquarters was c r e d i t e d  monitor hanging from a sportŝ  John Nance Garner served
MINEOI.A. N.Y. (UPIl —A Monday with stopping a suicide shirt tied around an overhead as vice p r e s i d e n t  during 

closed circuit television system by a jail inmate. [bar. Policemen rushed to the Franklin D. Roosevelt's first
hat keeps an eye on the celU The inmate, Louis Ford. 40,[cell, cut Ford down and revived and second terms as L. S. 

jblock in Nassau County police*of New York, was spotted on a'him with artificial respiration. Ipresident.

save him 
from responsibility for it.

Most often, such questions 
arise out of auto accidents. But 
any kind of wilful and malicious 
act may put the offender be
yond the relief of bankruptcy. 
Consider these cases:

A cantankerous home owner, 
to scare away some boys, fired

CHARLES DUENKEL SR.
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GETTING THE WORD ACROSS—U.S. planes deliver more than bombs on missions 
over Viet Cong territory. Aircraft also sre a key means of carrying on the propaganda 
war in Viet Nam. The gaping hole in the side of an Air Force C-47 tranaport, above, 
bouses a huge, high-altitude loud speaker system. In flight, the speakers art turned 
downward for broadcasting tape-recorded messages to Communist forces.
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SIGHTSEEING TOUR ......... tViet Nam to a World W'ar II The United States U the
MOSCOW (UPI) -Japanese P«ace treaty. world’s largest producer and

Fut eigii -  Minister— Etsusaburo— "Shttna, wtwr~8TT!ved In MdiP' consumer—of sliiiiiip,- atemd- 
Shlina flew to ‘ Leningrad cow Sunday night for «  one- ‘fK ***« Encyclopaedia
Monday for a day of sightsee*  ̂week vtsitr was greeted- by _
ing before starting talks with Leningrad Major Vasili fsayev, -------------------
Soviet leaders ranging from' at the flag-decked airport. ; Read The News Hasalfled Ada

Hood Vaughn today caipf home 
to the Peace Csrpe.

The 45-year-old Vaugha was 
named Monday by Fraaklent 
Johnson to suca^ Sargent 
8hr*n|r a t upipi dbeetor.

Vaughn. ptaaaa*ly aaNtUnt 
secretary of atata for Htcr- 
Amerkaa alfaira, bteame re
gional director for LaUo 
Aaaeriea whaa tba Peace Corpe 

twŵ ĵohatff tt ion.
He stayed -tn that poet until 

1964. when Johnson named him 
ambassador to Panama. From 
there ha aucceedad Thomas 
Mann in the State Department.

Vaughn said he was “ not yet 
•ure*' who would take his place 
at the State Department.

Asked about his plant for the 
Faaco 4261 .̂ Viugim. with a 
laugh, replied: “ 1 think proba
bly as the first step I will send 
all volunteers to Latin Ameri
ca. That is my first instinct.** 

Vaughn's first experiences In 
Latin America were at a youth 

< ta 1940 when he travelcid to 
Mexico.

, To support himself, the 
W -T Ira i” T0[Tc h T T i  nl3;oH en~ 
 ̂Gloves featherweight champion.

under the name **Johnny, 
•Hood.**

The debatinf sadety mgKmr Of 
taed by BrntJamm Yraiikl»''«hidi 
•tan kaon as M|VJiinta; t|Wi can n 
(evelopad iota the Am«iicaB{can gaSep 

—Jack Philoaophkal Sadety in 1741. g {ier a sheet
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National Window
By LYLE WILSON 

United Press latcraatleBal 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of 

New York blew his chance to 
stand ten feet tall in the 
Republican party as the pub
lic's defender against the 
savage brutality of an Illegal 
transit strike.

Lindsay blew it big. Mike 
Quill and his tough pals pushed 
the mayor around like a bully 
and his gang pushes around the 
new kid on the block. Mike and 
his lads scorned the mayor as 
*‘p i p s q u a a k.** Mike's word. 
They sneered at him.

When the city’s ordeal was 
ended and lindMy's public 
image had been c r u e l l y  
smeared, chief union negotiator 
Douglas MacMahOn summed up 
the union’s contempt for the 
charming young man in City 
Hall. Said MacMahon: “ I think 
he got some good on-the-Job 
training.’’

Lindsay had aimost every
thing going for him in the' 
transit strike and still he blew 
it. The public was for the 
mayor or for anyone with the 
guts to stand up to Mike Quill. 
The law was on Lindsay’s tide. 
because the strike was illegal.' 
Not even Quill denied that.

Disgusts l.Bbor j
Quill’i outrageous perfor

mance disgusted tome of hit 
own colleagues in the labor 
union business AFL^IO Pres
ident George Meany gave Quill | 
the back of his hand. Tough, 
Mike defied ’em all. including' 
President Johnson. The Pres
ident set this one out for lack 
of authority to deal with the 
union, although LBJ had 
equally at much authority in 
that area at ever he had to

deal with steel prices.
So Lindsay really had every

thing exceot the Johnson 
administration going for him. 
But the miyor did not find 
within himseU the strength end 
fortitude to take on Quill. The 
mayor teemed to have no 
stomach for the political 
equivalent of a contact sport. |

John Lindsay’s career as the 
cherming Moses who would 
lead the loat Republicans to the 
Promised Land seems not to 
have survived the first fort
night of his term as mayor. 
The labor, liberal and left-wing 
pundits who were booming 
Lindsay for a Republican 
presidential nomination art 
strangely silent.
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Mexico President 
Sets Big Welcome 
In Cosfa Rica

9AN JCWE, Costa Rici fUPI) 
—An estimated 200,000 Costa 
Ricans turned out 'Diesday to 
give Mexican President Gus
tavo Diaz Ordaz the warmest 
welcome to far in hit current 
lour of Central America.^
The crowds were to dense 

that Diaz left the Cadillac con
vertible in which he was riding 
from the airport and walked 
for several blocks, shaking 
hands right and left. Then he 
and Costa Rican President 
Francisco Orlkh climbed into 
a pickup truck to resume the 
journey.

Diaz was an hour later in 
reaching the Mexican embassy, 
where he will live during hit 
tMTi-dar stay here. He it the 
first Mexican preeident ever to 
visit Costa Rica.

Orlich and his wife met Diaz 
at the airport on his arrival 
Tuesday morning. Later in the 
day, the two presidents met for 
private talks and Tuesday night 
Diaz was OrUch’t guest at a 
state banquet

On arriving at the Mexican 
embassy, Dias Ordaz told Mex
ican newsmen traveling with 
him oa his Central American 
tour:

“ I am deeply grateful for 
this news, enthusiastic and ri
otous . . . add your own ad
jectives . . . reception accord
ed by the people rf Costsi Rica 
to Mexico.’’

He asked that his apprecia
tion be conveyed to the Costa 
Rican people.

Observers said the reception 
was compai able only to the* 
accorded to the late President 
John F. Kennedy when he vis
ited Coeta Rica in March, 1962.

t a S L | ^ * D s ; r i ‘ iih'
ia two way* for ocHwfortma relief: 
1) their teotkhM affect oa.hlaiSder ir- 
riutioii; 2) Doae't wild diuretic ao- 
tkm tbreuah dM kidnoyi tendint M 
mcreaic output of th* IS mileo at 
kidney tub44.

Eaioy 4 food nitlM'i ilett) aad tha 
4*me happy reliaf that aUnSoaa hata 
for over iO jMar*.
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CHOPPERS PROVEN
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 

performance of helicopters in 
Viet Nam, with an average loss 
of one lor every 16,000 flights, 
has removed ell “honest 
doubts’* about their vubierabili* 
ty In combat, aa Army expert 
says.

Ck)L George W. Putnam of 
the Army avlatioa school at F t 
Rucker, Ala., told a news 
conidrence that the Army now 
is graduating 3,500 copter pilots 
a year—more than triple the 
number before lest summer. 
Nearly all are going directly to 
Viet Nam, he said, where 
copters have become an 
“ accepted wa> of life.**
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ACTUALLY, HE V  JUST DREAMER /  HURDLE lAHO THE FUTURE 
CAU.EP IT A . f  OF S6CH A 
FORCE RELD/ _ ^  TWINSI

€ 
t

t*l9

WELL CASDC lOOKS UKE T A U  RWHLART ̂  
I  CAN WRITB A MAPf»y VO VBR OOPRR F  
ENOINS'»  THIS EBARD THU m  M l WHAT 
STDRyreRMYPIAPaE. J touhaoiooom ih  

FIUMEWONTMB H  V l9 * m m  
O E W u B f^ ^ t^  m on o.'

«4 T*«S BUSINESS TOU 
HAVE TO <30 ON — NO 
MATTER WHAT HARDENS!, 
SO GET OUT THERE/ 
WHArS OVER IS OVER/J

MEANMBIE
—OUT IN 

NOUVTMEXU 
CALIK-

7RANSLUCFHT
PWOuaiONS

HOLLYHOCK S A 
ClNiCM TO WIKI 
THE OUEEN-OP-' 
,THE-BALLET. 

ONTEST.'

i' V -5 rT - i;

K  W E
.MEASUPEDK SHE’S
K .  h e r / ^ a  pe r f e c tV 2 2 -10-227  »7 1 \  //

2 2 - 1 0 -2 2  F " > ,  
WHAT IKJ THE 

WORLD DID MX3 
k ^ E A S U R E ?

MEAD. 
NECK AND 

.SHOULDERSIII

HERTS A MCE TOT COW
OPCOFPee,D*N NOW. 
relay and  T!LL me 
aCOuT Dix ie .

SilFS thc T 
2f i T <

O iRl in the 
mMtiO//'

I PEEL PETTfR 
WDlXlE.. HAS IT CAVE MAN . 
TOURS GOUl̂

YE5AfS 
GONE Kl 
60001 HOC# •'

TELL ME 
OAN,. PERHAPS
TOO Win

I'

CTYES weaknesses;
*s J CAN netp

_______Sack—.
-OR r fX  HER POR GOOCff

\

CLAP ID KNOW 
TDU.SW.̂

ITS MV
FLEASt^'

JEEEMIAM 
TOLD ME WHY 
TDUlfP 
I CEirrAiNLy 
HOPCTOU 
FJND HIM,'

LISSEN, TOP... MY RUNNOr 
IS th:du»»..an' x« T  
SOME 'ACTION " 1 WANNA 
LAY OFF.'ARE TDU COIN 
TOTH'TRACKT

FI

Bl



Gardening News
Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

IFashlon Designer 
^Only As Good As 
The Fabric Used

A fashion designer if only as

RjUi

Gr»*« Bnnt

•  By THELMA BRAY

Friday,. Jan. 21. is being ob- quested the establishment of 
served in Texas as Arbor Day. Arbor Day, Tempie was recog-1 
But because some local garden nized throughout the state as an 
clube in years previous encoun- attractive city with tree-lined 
tered the problem of snow or streets. Celebration of Arbor j 
a frozen ground which prevented J>ay as a community function 
planting of trees on this date,,year after year pays dividends 
the observance will be held here .in added beauty and civic pride.; 
in Pampa on April 10 which is | In 1M9 the Texas State Legls-: 
the birthday of J. Sterling Mor- l̂ature adopted a resolution and 
ton. the founder of Arbor Day,'designated the third Friday in 
and the Mth anniversary since; January as Arbor Day, “ to be 
the first Arbor Day. devoted to the planting and rul-

Morton, a member of the tivation of forest, shade andj 
Statf Board of Agriculture of ornamental trees throughout the I 
Nebraska, introduced a resolu- State and to be observed for| 
tion on Jan. 4, 1872, asking that purpose in such manner as may
an Arbor Day be observed and , seem best to the people of each *
“ consecrated to tree planting." community.’* '
Following the adoption of the Teddy Roosevelt once said, 
resolution, the Governor of Ne-1 ‘“po exist ax a nation, to pros- 
braska Issued the first Arbor, peV as a state and to live as a 
Day proclamation and tm Aprillp^opia must have trees".
10, 1872, Mortcm's birthday,; Several years ago to observe
more than a million trees were Artx» Day Pampa Garden Cliib. other as a decorative hair -cUp CriArvlchin ShowCr
planted. AD Ws t<»k place in gave a Redbud tree to each , (or a little girl. ^
a state in which only three per- fourth grade student In the Pam-
cent of the land area originally'pa schools. It is hoped that;Forests and industries provide 
was covered by tree growth. many of these trees, several i full-time jobs for about 37,500

The ne^ for observing Arbor hundred in all. were planted Texans. Approximately
Day 
nized
originally 
few trees 
sens
street comer and passed

TWieawAT 
PAMFA HicarVwiwtn ur«vy Pattttw*

Grrm Pm* rhor«*»l« « »ti*Pi»4 Bullrr Mtlk
ROHKRT E. LEE ;R MtUH 

Trv»t H«»h IVant
Butur̂ **** good as the fabric with which

SIEPUX.N r. AUSTIN _  pc or she works, says Adel#!
D.IWS1 Simpson. Mrs. Slmspon, Newj 

corakTMS ^ ^  York designer - manufacturer, j
rtt»s rwirtwii " ci*«w4. p«t«i— made the comment in connec-i 
BUHwrw p... tion with predictions of styles'

cMVER for (1,0 o^xt five years. “ We’re
rtAr auiur^^ai^  ̂ changing worM,”

SAM MoiiSwFrt*s cwrtoii fh# Scientific. The minute we
hit the moon 1 (elt aU our

UOMATK MA.NN * iMhioned.”
Hot i)a«i PMaio s*M j But She added, she does see con-

mh"** ‘^  itimurtion of the almost - clothes.
utMAK or bare look to fashion because

, of “ the cuU of the body.- Wom- 
"““wti-iAM a -miw *“ “■ «  no ‘onicr just get a perma- 

mmi u »i pouioM nent or shampoo and set. TheyTutMl S«UUI Banana PuMini
H(S Boll* Bullar MUkwoQoaow anuKiK
ErtKl ChU kaB Potataaa .
Gi*en r»*i no

3L U iomen i
PEGGY JO ORM80N

â e

sim
VBAB
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ViUlMl 
vhtck W F«*r aratWral raBaMHtM*

UlMaiir *(

9 f  C A W iq i»  W V ffT V R
lae. JAA as Ip  «mb* mmmm'tm%i IB*. A * *  jm̂ ***om mm tm

, MW krtMl PM' M SM. 1M» Jpia te

'o r

Read Genesis II, 24 To

BMi H «BM }MB Bsr* MM I paar aOarU Mr wmm tmm paW- I 
m  wa ^  M« IM mm am W 
ta Sa nnM al Ma *wHl 

AMM (liar, n M Apr. m  — I aa» aMraaMla ywm naail aaMU 
Bl«a MM aawat MS BMWtaor I 
im SaMr*. rtaeina Bair MSlwM jjila Maaaaaa fmtt aaiaaa to apAto mm llaBa Iimn tm rmw SMBaw

TAi Bi ■ liar, m la mbp as* •aaBlAa ea#to <aUa faatoBa M Baaa 
Saarar Uwl ana paar_IM la wMa eaa annwr. 0M  BBT'

:ad Genesis II, 24 To 
Scripture Quoting Mate

DEAR ABBY: W# hsve beeniWni te rend Geaesle H, Mt

HtMii rsnuNWN ^̂mm ■ la M Aiaariata* ara to a *aty caa, .li ■Mi

BiraS Bullrr MUk

IIViH %n ■il%l gii«7 as_ J «M ** k m A
MUk spend the day on bcsuty, with|*n*rrted seven months end ou f.iMar Ua natWr ’ ’**  ■ i-i

Slm.mmM. fM-iai If*  ohIv QUBiTels have been over tehve his Inther •ne lie mether, ,n«,iu» aa* Maaou. _  ia**a»a*Gî vy €SLCrClft6$. II t 7 "  __  #mWm MbIa kll wtfc ** I Wk) livly ti !• •Wtotoi no longer just the face that my husbands refusal to take aM saau cieave ume « •  wne. „  caMaaaia -ss m*  mlrtoBi f

Lose a clip earring* Use the
mv part against his parents! " '
when they are in the wrong. We DEAR ABBY: I should like 
live ilia  one-room apartmant. your ocdakia Of the butlMas ax* 
with a pull-down bed. The ecuUve (or profeMlonal man) 
church we attend U on the cor- who has pictures of hu wife and 
ner of our block. My husband's tomUy promlnenUy displayed: 

CANADIAN (SpD — Miss p«renu attend the early mom-: on his desk. No one else ia inter-. 
Shaaron Salyer, whose home | f„g Mass -there every Sunday, eated. and if ha has forgotten

counts," said Mrs. Smpson.

Fetes Miss Solyer

___ ________________ rto <T MwpmMmw
m IBM mm rtimm »•««• r«**tt«M fcr i ^

IBea Uw SHUT* SBwittoM ««aw »!*•■** „
Nkitoto tiww rmr tmmtmmtt. AtoCkanrs li* *  v

•MWl .Sî  toWB

__ M  li
nmrni laSkk. Lmm w toAor Uiwwliiii ' kwp a*S ibmSI

lution advocating the designa- Day. |as hunters and fishermen each
tion of February 22 as Arbor Plans are now being made for' year. Other benefits include 
Day. Introduced in the legisla-: Pampa’s observance of this tourist attractions, watershed 
ture by Senator lyler of Belton, 'day. More informatinn will be, ipeotection, 
the Arbor Day resolution be-, released on this later, wildlife habitat and prevention
came a law. Lesi than half ai Brief facts on economic im- of stream pollution and flood 
century ifter Its citizens re-lportance of Texas forests are: Tdamage;̂ -------------------------

the Garrison home. 
Those attending

little bit later, but with my in- pected to say something com 
included laws calling on us before 7:30 pliinentary, but I find myself 

.u«.w, Misses Carol Ann Carr. Char-ia m . It is impossible. Also I ' f i ^ g  the urge to speak the
sol oonser\v>tion,̂ lei>e HostuUer, Mary Jo Porter, look terrible when 1 first get up

Linda Wheeler, Kay Allen, Win-land I’m embarrassad to receive e x e cu tive
nie Franks, Sue Horton and the 
hostesses.

Downtown Pampa

r e n n e i f f
AUMAVt nw r OOAUTY »

•i^TORE W ID E

F O R  M E N 1•

WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 5.88 ........................... Now * 3 "

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 2.98 ........................... Now

$^«l

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Regular 3.98 ........................... Now

$2®*

WINTER CAPS
Regular 2.98 ........................... Now
FUR LINED GLOVES
Regular 3.98 ........................... Now

%2*t
WINTER WEIGHT JACKETS
Regular 12.98...........................Now 7 "

SUEDE JACKETS
Regular 29.95 ........................... Now ’ 1 7 “

MENS SUITS
Some Regular 42.95 .................. Now ’3 5 °°

F O R  B O Y S !
LONG SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
Regular 2.49 ........ ........................

$^ts

FLANNEL SHIRTS l 9 c
LONGIE SETS
Regular 3.98 ........................... 12®*Now *
WINTER JACKETS
Regular 8.95 .............. ............
Regular $9.95 ........$ 8  Regular

Now 
$12.95 .

$#00

s t o
SWEATERS REDUCED
Regular 6.95 ........................... Now ’4 “

JR. BOY'S SWEATERS
Regular 4.98 ........................... Now » 3"

KNIT PAJAMAS
Regular 2.98 ......................... . Now «

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Regular 2.29 .................... Now • r

F O R  T H E  - H O M E !
BOXED TOWEL SETS
Regular 2.98 ........................... Now

$^H

BLANKET SHEETS $ J 99

CORDUROY PIECE GOODS
Regular 98c ........................... Now ~Uc
SPORTS FABRICS
Regular 79c ......................... Now 5 8 c
FIBERGLASS DRAPES ~
Regular 7.98 ................. Now ’4"
LID COVERS
Reipjlar 2R8 .............. Now

$^00

F O R  W O M E N
HAND BAGS
Regular 2.99 .................................  Now

Regular 4.99 and 5.99 I e e e •-# a e • Now

FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR
Regular 2.98 ..................................................................... . .  Now •1 ”

WINTER JACKETS
Regular up to 18.CX)............................................ , . .  Now 7 "
Regular up to $25 ..................................................... . .  Now • 1 4 "

BLOUSES
Regular 2.98 ..............  ............ . .  Now • r

WINTER SKIRTS
Regular 3.99 to 6.95 ‘................... . .  Now

» 3 "

DRESSES REDUCED
$3-$4-$« and $8

MILLINERY
Regular 4.98 .............................. . .  Now

1^00

DRESS COATS
Regular $35 ............................. . .  Now I t
KNEE HIGH HOSIERY
Regular 135 ___________ . . . . . . . . .  Now 8 8 c

F O R  G 1 R L S !
KNIT HEAD WEAR V

8 8 cRegular 1.98 ..................................................................... . .  Now

FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR
Regular 2.98 ...................................................................... . .  Now J l l
INFANTS BUNTINGS
Regular 3.98 .....................................................................

-—  - —  - -  ■*”_________
. .  Now

$2®®

S H O E  V A L U E S !
WOMENS LINED SUPPERS l l^ i
Regular 2.99 and 3.99.......................Now ■

WOMENS DRESS FLATS IV *  *
Regular 4.99, 5.99 *  7.99 ............ Now ^  ^

M

Wom«nt Ail-W«othtr Boots
Regular 9.99 .................................  Now

Womans Impoiftd Slippart
Regular 1.00 ................................. Now 66c
CHILDRENS LINED SLIPPERS
Regular 2.99 .................  Nan ♦ r
GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES
Regular 4.99 and 5.99................... Now ’3”
BOYS BOOTS
Regular 7.99 ................. ............... Now •4-

.MENS LINED SUPPERS
Regular 3.99 ................. Now ♦ r
MENS DRESS SHOES
Regular 13.99 and 17.99................... Now ‘8°°
Regular 7.99 and 9.99___ , , . , Now leoo

ASSORTED CURTAINS 
ond VALANCES-AS PRICED

J ., | -  AD. THTJtE ARE BROKEN SIZES AND M fA fJ. Q S T A V m S T

^  Shop Downtown For Greater Selec^ons

guests that way.
(RETIRED),

I DEAR EXECUnVEi The
a. a 1 1 .., w.'r*«M*s fsr “famUy gaUertea'*Last Sunday my ta-lawi woke ^ are maay and

me up sg*m •*'* **•*" beeaase
“bathroom and iMked toa door, himself likes te leek •!
My mother-in-law d^aniM  Otheri are there hecanet
that 1 come right w t ^ a ^ ^ ^  p.* them
gize for my ®kild^ behav- Seme are there hecaesc
ior. My ^ b ^  !"^ithe man is preud ef his family
part against his mother and I wants te crew a little. And 
think he s ^ ld  have^^nother. ^  “pfwtec-
time ***• ****'̂ *' op̂ iî d some acraslea-
mail. sdikMmd to me. and my  ̂ i. he re-
husband didn t ««y • , minded that her itecter, dentlsl
When I conrt̂ ain ab^t hte folks ^  ^ ^
he says, “Remember Exodus  ̂  ̂ '
XX. 12. the Fifth Command-j
ment: Honor thy father and thy DEAR ABBY: What caa par- 
mother". Thanking you in ad- «nU do about a sItuaUoa like
vance for any advice you can i this? We have always tauf^t 
give me, I am
Very truly yours,

IN-LAW TROUBLE

our children to address adults 
as, “ MR." and “MRS." We 
have some neighbors who are'

DEAR TROt*BLEi Ymir In-
laws are mde ami laeeMlderaie J teUlnr^r childi^ NOT to ^
...al « . . .  kiuk*aa ekwld let manner butand year tnsoa-o monra ■*» .. tt-xiwii? —a uamv >•
them straight, 
hnsband

And s>are year
lerlpLarce, aak

Color Dominates 
Italian Fashions |

By SHELIA WALSH 
Halted Preas lateraattonal 

ROME (UPl) —Top lUlian 
designers appear to have' aelghbert (pHvately, ef coarse)

as, “ JENNIE and HANK 
Training children Is hard 
enough n o w a d a y s  without 
neighbors bke these to compU- 
cate matters. Cia you tell us 
what to do? We've always been 
on friendly terms with all our 
neighbors and don't want any. 
trouble now.

ANNOYED PARENTS 
DEAR PARETVT8: Tell year

decided on a "kalaldoecope of 
color" as the thsnM of this 
season’s spring-summer high 
fashion collections.

Federico Forquet, one of the 
moet sophlaticated Italian de
signers, today opened the third 
day of Rome's famed fashion 
sbowlBg before international 
buyers and the presa. Biki and 
Vcnezlani of Milan and Lancetti' 
of Rome were also on hand to 
present their collections.

ThU season mbit lUIlan 
designers have decided to spell 
out their fashion story with' 
Color—the muted contrast of 
pastels, the abrupt juxtaposi
tion of black and white, or the 
flat statement of a claar, bright 
hue.

Princess Irene Galitzinc, who 
presented her collection Tues
day night te a faahioo audience 
that included the wife of 
Indoneiian President Sukarno 
and film star and former model 
Daniela Bianchi, even called 
her s p r i n g -  summer show 
“kaleidoscrope."

The collection took its name 
from a series of splendid prints 
that looked as though the 
images from a vary subtle 
kaleidoscrope had been spilled 
out onto the softest and airiest 
of silk.

Galltzine's long and utterly 
feminine evening gowns were 
sometime draped toga-fashion 
or swatched in light cape 
panels. In a sharper color vein, 
chartreuse crinkle textured silk 
slashed with V-patterns of 
fuchsia were used for a gently 
shaped slim gown that fell from 
a cuffed neckline.

The Princess Palazzo paja
mas and some of her summer, 
evening goeras were cut to bare 
one half of the midriff or swoop 
low down on the back.

Sophisticated sim|rficity was 
the theme of Galftzine’s day 

, belted coat over a cream 
shantung <teeas that buttoned on 
OM side and was loosely belted 
at tha waist

With a caany oat of seams. 
GalitziiM kapt har day clothes 
either sUf^y flaring or 
gradually tapering to the 
hemline.

that ye« have '■Wmeted yeur 
ehikWen to address adults as 
Mr. and Mrs., and when adults
ask to be addressed by their 
first uauMS, they cenfuse the 
rblldren and enceumge thsni te 
disregard their parents* wlshet. 
If yea tell them i* a alee way 
s*d ask far their ea eperattea, 
yea U have ne treaUe. j

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
10700, Los Angeles. Calif. For a 
perwHial reply, enclose a stamp-: 
ed, self-addressed enwelopc.

Hate to write letters* Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 80700, Los 
Angeles, Calif, for Abby’s 
booklet “How to Write Letters 
for All Oocaaloas. i

If2 Color Pickin’ 
Dme

for

'mmm

aUMMEM Of SEW ITIWN COLOM «

SPRED SATIN
100% LATEX PAINT

•  fOlt WAUS AND CetltNCS
•  DRIES IN 20 MINUTES

SPKIAL OFFER!
Reg. M X* gat 
CLOSIOUT 
P tIC I . . . . .

Pampa Glass 
and Paint

and Floor CovarlnR 
14M N, Hobart MO 4-S296

jZcfcXe (XX

•♦rlha

W M M  AM AiYRa* AY M

Meet Bertha Bonn, our Carol 
Brent figiire atyUat Shell bn 
at Wank Jnn. aOlo Jan. 22 to 
give yott txpart guidaarr In 
chooatni.your foundatlona.

I

. 'i'.

(

m

r.f,

MM BaMltaM. Mmm*

.TeV- 
-7-̂  **

<E {

Private

At W ark

m

t/
f

Vl-J, <‘AvAN>

[[■ iX

Cofor-mofehad tjlkiMti 
bra mold wHh Lycro

BBA

#  C!arol Brent stylas fa t 
fashion toveHneas

•  Choose Body Batfe, 
Blue Mist, White

-0 . Both in stay blend of 
Wera apandasL nylon

Freah tbita 
bra and panty. adjui 
soft 
pojy^iai. GirttAhnootia'i key front pand. 
Buy both today!



t -  -  By RON CKOKS
Nfwn Sp<^ Editor

Doiig Altom, who, 1U» his Han'osler trammafrs. «cve» 
uivos up. six straisht points Tuesday night to brinj
(*ampa fitwn the tvink of defeat to a narrow .i2-31 conferena 
victory over Lubbodr at Haivester Fieldhouse.

The Victory enabled Panipa to start off on the win sid 
of things in second half ptay jn disjriet 3-4A*̂

Pampa is 10 in league plavIS
and for the season and 
have now rung up three straight

t~vtctones. -------------- -------
laibbock third place finishers 

in first half play slipped to 0-2
in district com^titlon and 14-6 <̂ 6 second period 'to push
for the season. The loss was the 
fourth in sT rOw for the Western
ers.

The Westerneis grabbed a 
quick 41-38 lead at the start of 
the final period only to .see tree
shots by Steve Williams and . . .  . . ^
Mike Wise, who led Fampa noint spread until
scoring witJi 13 points. Ue it up.

Altom’s goal put Fampa on 
!o|>, 4.3-4! wiUi a;40 loU. luit the 
Westerners’ Don Biineli hit a 
ba.skel tu tie the score for the 
10th time.

But Altom countered again to 
L'ive the Harvesters their last 
teadTjrTtlP~n1ghraTT5^
5:20 remaining. ___

The 5’11 guard came right

straight victory, 7j-5C over the 
Westerner B team.

Bo i4ing paced the Shockers 
back vith two charity tosses, with 22 points, Johnny Marsh 
then Crossland added two and hit 14 and Jim Cornutt 13.
a 49-43 Pampa lead with 3:10 ___  _
left. *

fg-fga f

I Uallr Nr** Phouil
CHARITY TOSS — Doug Altom made this free shot, In the fourth quarter to give Pampa 
a two pnitif inwd and enable the Harvester* to down Lubbock 52'51 in second half action 
in district 3-4A. e . fli

icago
Proved Exactly

But Lubbock wasn't dead .vet. IJihb<ick(5l)
.After FVed Dickson and Gary Green 
Crossland exchanged baskets Burrell 
the Westerners' Wes Vemer,*Shuffleld 
who led all scorers with 15 \>mer 
points, tallied two straight bas- Ppe- 
kets to cut the Fampa margin, Dick.soa 
to 5049 with 1:06 left to play. ’ Armstrong 

Two seconds later forward Tetali 
Steve Williams was fouled and 
the 6'0 senior calmly sank them i SCORE RY Ql'.ARTERS

.mother -good ni ght  with 12 
imints and Green exchanged 
buckets and the quarter ended 
with Fampa on top 15-14.

Cain goaled again at tl^ start

Fampa out front, 17-14 and the 
Harvesters soon enjoyed a five 
l>oint margin at 21-16 with six 
miniites left before halftimsf, 

The Westerners cut it to 21-20 
with 5:08 left but Pampa majp

33 seconds from the end when 
Verner and Dirk.son hit bas
kets to fie it 26-26.

But wnirarfTs goaled and Poe 
hit one charity toss to send the 
Harves*ers in at halftime with 
a 28-27 lead.

Tlie Fampa Shockers ran their 
record to 1.3-4 with their third

BOX .SCORE

- « l ly  Nawa IHatf tn>ot«

19-47 IMS 18

HIGH SHOT — Lubbock’s Bill Green had to get a lot of height on the ball to get it over 
the wtstretchedTlngertlps of the Harvesters' David Cain. The 6’5 Cain scored 12 points 
to help pace Pampa to a 52-51 conference v ctory over Lubbock.

both to push Pampa in front Labbock 14 13 12 12-31
52-49. Fampa 15 13 11 13-52

Don Burrell bucketed for Lub-I
bock with six seconds to go and Pampa(U) fg-fga rt-rta f tP
Pampa never brought it uWise 5-14 3-3 3 13
out of bounds. Cain 4-5 4-5 3 12

After the Westerners jumped Williams 3-8 4-5 3 10
off 2-0 Pampa soon caught up Crossland 2-7 5-8 0 9
and built up a four point spread .Altom 2-8 4-7 2 8
at 13-9 with 1:30 left in the Totals 18-12 20-2* 11 52

WEDNESDAY, JANl ARY It, I9M 58TH
YEAR

mg in Suit
Australian tennis stars havej Australian tennis stars have

^ _______.participated in every Davis Cup 1 participated in every Davis Cup
Senior ti^vid Caia, who had'Read f t e  News Qasilfled-Aii •l^saUeoge- round-slhce 1939. challenge round since 1939.'

period.

Your Next Car Mav 
Cost You $150 LES’S 

For Financing

MO .V4S91

By MH.TON RICHMAN jooly thing thgt was involved] That all sounds terribly
NEW YORK (UPI) —So what jwas principle when he dropped i righteous and pure, but the

did George Hales prove? a breach of contract suit suspicion exists that the 
lifotUag. Abeoluteiy nothing, .against his defensive coach, validity of Allen's contract with 

oBmt thaa that be’*  an.George Alien, in a .Chicago Bears w«s no more the real 
obetlaata old man who is ktog courtroom Tuesday so that i issue than the brand of after

to having his way Allen could sign on as head shave lotion he uses,
la dead bent on utter coach with the rival Los. >|ore To Point

^  completo compUa^ from'Angeles Rams. I a lot more to the point was
billkutanant^voa If bo toj •*Gcorgc Allen was a Tntnnr B,.t Halas wished to show 

^  ** *“ ' * ^  ’’ *•“  "The Allen who's the boss. Papa
make his potot validity of the contract was the Bear simply wanted the final

Halae, who sometimes acts'isfue. I want to drop the suit, gay before one of his cubs
like • modem day Captain George Allen can go to Ix>t struck out on his own.
Bbgh, made It aound as If the ! Angeles."

(Ay jlJuL. UJoiaJU,

M  ONTOOMERY

WARD
V .

AFL Owners Near End Of 
Meetings; Foss Still Boss
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Irritable 

and ttrad. owners of American 
Football League teams carried 
their ntaetlBg toward ad)oum- 
meat today and expected to 
baar Commissioner Joe Foss 
hmid out some fines for the 
laacM's latest Ug flap.

Foes said be wiO decide to
day what he will do about the 
trade ot Ernie Ladd and Earl 
Faison from San Diego to 
Henston—A deal that San Diego 
Conch Sid GUlmaa said was the 
rciuR of extreme tampering 
by the Houston Oilers.

Owmers agreed on some new 
procedures for the league Tubs- 
di^. Then they met so late and 
got eo Irritable. Foss said, that 
he eaOed a halt )u>t btfore 
midnight and sent the owners 
off ‘ ‘tn different direcbons to 
10  one would get Imrt

Cause of much of the Irrito- 
tloB was * dtscusslen of pre- 
eeason games. The owners got 

»In two hours of wrong-

I ling. Foes reported, and went 
back to their starting point for 
today's concluding session.

The AFL expansion commit
tee suggested 'Tuesday the 
league a<ki two teams for the 
1967 season 'The three • man 

.committee will report back to 
owners in March (or a vote. 
Foes said cities competing for 

,a possible new franchise includ
ed Portland. Ore., Los Angeles. 
Anaheim. Chicago. Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati. Philadelphia. Wash- 
'ington and New Orleans.

Owners agreed on a central 
ting operation Tuesday and 
they would not move Into 

: an area unless the city had 
'proper facilities or a firm pro
pose to build them 

Owners delhyed action on a 
proposal t o  build team rosters 
to 40 men. so they see what 
they do about expanding the 
league first. 'They also were 

'awidBng a commtttee report on 
pcMsible rule change concerning 

I letting the clock run out.

Some of Halas’ reasons f »  
.blocking Allen's departure to 
the Rams at first bordered on 
ithe ridiculous. One of the 
I protests originally lodged by 
’the Bears’ 70-year-oW owner 
'and head coach « ’<•; that Allen 
knew too many of the team's 
secrets

By that. Haias apparently 
meant Allen knew' too many of 
the Bears' plays because wcat 
other kind of .secrets could he 
have possibly been refernitg 
to’’

If be did mean the plays, that 
amounts to the biggest laugh 
yet of the new year Every chib 
in the NFL knows the 
"secrets" of the other clubs 24 
hours after they play one 
another That’s when they 
generally run the game movies.

One of the more intriguing 
aspects of the Bears’ family 
squabble was a statement 
made by Allen to (he effect 
that "Haias i.s'iikc a father to 
me."

He seemed to be treating 
Allen more like an orphan 
during the entire procedure 
however.

. K  /
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LIKE MODERN JH AIRLINE TIRES,
ALL XLTs ARE SCIENTIFICALLY BUILT ON SAFETY- 

INSPECTED, CERTIFIED CORO BODIES! 

i/M

A N Y  S IZ E
WHITSWAUS or BLACKWALLS

t u t  O liv it  tM N lU l JONIS
WNISMIDtHI » T  IN
,No to o  NtH n s t  t o t  O V I*

SID n i l  c*N i t » u »  « « TUBILIff
RITRIAO

f»1 R i v i ^
4-MUAM •M4A«Ttl
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Pampa Junior High Teams Split Nt mmm *m pwwd «■» •dtoo sowSwNwebebwd*
m4 *99m. • •  "

«tS0-13,7.0O-14, 7JO-14, S.OO-M, B30-M
•  RIV-5YN compound fo r oxtra mileago
•  Extra wide, deep tread for sure traction
•  Contirmntol shoulder fo r easier steering 
24-month rood hoxard, tread wear guarantee

• • •  (9w *  wmr
pW i« mmm!**■ w *«• I ! I Mw ktt

Pampa Jaaior High eight and are* for Lee wdth Gary Parrish points high for I.ee. Chaves hit 
Las ninth grad* cage teama, acoring 20 points. Jim Hollis 16 17 for Austin, 
aaltafad wiaa fer their tchoelt|and Jay Johnson .5 Lee seventh bowed tn AastBi,
IHiatday with Lae ilmh down-! Kemp pared Borger with 14, 36-27 Berry Kihmeman hit 

Borger Aaatin. RtSl and Morris hit 12 and Gloves 10 I.ee eight for Lee."
Pampa eighth cupping White;led 28-19 at haUtime. Oiff Gage paced Famp.'t
Pg r ,  30-28.  ̂ _ i I,«e eighth fell to Austin 47-27 eighth with 12 and Jack Gindurf

Tliree boy* hit in doable fig-[with Lewis Brantley's eight hit nine for the HiaiKrs.'Tta.'i
hit lO for White Deer.

M  T  The host team led 18-10 at
■ '  halftime and 24-17 after three

N O  M O N EY D O W N I
FREE MOUNTING

SHOW TIRES
S T A 6  N I G H T

MOOSE LODGE
< THURSDAY M O H T

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7:30 P.M.

(terkidt.
* . Pampa ninth fell. 46-41 to the 
4 Bucks with Carlton's 17 high for 
i Pampa.

Thursday Pampa eighth and. 
,nlnUi hosts Borger AiiHn *l 4 
p.m. and Pampa Seventh plays 
at Phillips.  ̂ I

Lee eighth and ' Ninth plays 
host to fillips, starting at 4 

BO. . _ _______  •

lirniME QUALITY 
GUARANTEE Wow ( OFF

^  ” " " ' r « 9 u l o r p „ c „ .
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SON CROSS

■ -' ' "," V

2SM
niRht

Briscoe ru  up iti 
ttraigtvt victory Tueaday''nigi  ̂
and White Deer (cored‘another 

! league win m area basketball 
i action.

The Bronchos breexed past 
Kelton 75-37 in bovs action and 
70-34 in the girls ganne.

Tom Hays pared Bristol with 
22 and Kenneth Abernathy 
scored 22 for Kelton who trailed 
only 20-22 at halftime and M-3S 
after three periods.

In the girls fame Diane Dodd 
led Brisco# with 30 poiots and.

Joyce Walser hit 12 for the loe- Buekcdfas led 9M after • a • Lafors fell to Wheeler twk^dUnftoa. tTM. „
 ̂ period to put the game on let. hi the glrla gam  m i p t lted raBndlasi wWi I f

tw!^ The Bucks went In front 14-4  ̂ ^  M i ;twice. Si-22 in the girls opener Reeves and VlBardriWwith If
"**.!"*!!** JiSv taTihS* viftcJl ter scored U each fer Wheelar Andy ItaMrdCindy Hubbard paced White victory. j -  —

Deer with 20 points and Janie Troy Phillips Wt It  and Tony fors 
WaUon hit 11 for Memphis. The Pounds It. «-—

and Dennis Keltti hit M far U-tan hdye with » c i  
In the gtrli fense lue fUelnle Idl IS i

In case ycxi've been wondering who the fellow is in 
the'drawing above th.s column, try this.

Take oft a little of the hair, make the fac'e a little 
fatter and the nose a little longer and you've go it.

No, it.s not tubliv of the ‘Little Lulu' comics, ist really 
me. . . .  1 IORR(JRFYIN(>-\Vhat!

It took a liit of haggling with the artist to get it down 
this way but anything is better than the original, es
pecially if you're going bald, fat and have a rather pitv 
tniding nose. OK SN(KJ1!

In this case the artist, Mrs. Ray Rodgers Jr. had her 
work cut out.

“Are you sure you wouldn’t like to have you're nose 
bobbed before we start this,” said she.

...To this we gave a rather curt, “no.’*____________________
“Well, then hi>w alx)ut a wig. *rhe sun is blinding me, 

shining off you’re bald dome," came the next .suggestion.
.Figuring this didn't even need an aaswer we continued 

to stale .straight left with a slight snarl on our face.
“I Wnnu/ m itnnriarfiU. fiii.e-yrMl ISUltlt [fo UM if ymi'tl caiW

to lose a little weight,” she projiosed.
After a few moie minutes of iasults the first drawing 

was done.
A quick look in the niiiror convinced me I didn’t have 

•  hook nose.
“Try smiling in this one and lift you're head up a 

little,” she .said, starting on the second drawing.
The second drawing was it, the masteipieeei
Rushing down to the News office we showed it around, 

not really wanting, but getting opinions.
The comments came something like this:
“Who is it Major Hoople?’’ i
“That can't be you Cross, loo much hair and beside# 

his nose is straight.”
“Who you trying to kid, Ron? TTiat'i too good looking 

for you.”
AN\THLNG IS!! EV EN MY DOG!
That one really smarted.
So. not being a conformist, we ran it anyway.

Money Wxir^xmtinaes Between 
AFL, NFL Pro Football Clubs

(Ib the prepagaada battle 
betweeB the pre feetball 
leagaes. the National Football 
l.eagiie c I * I m s a big edge. 
'There's a disseater to the 
npiaion, however, that they've 
woB the war. For the other 
side, \Mrry Merrhaai, rol- 
amnlst—for—the—PhHadelphie 
DaUy News, has svmm«iied 
forth the following argu
ments.)

Da Hr Nrwa Staff t hot*
LOOKING — Pampa's,George Bailey (34) looks for some
body to throw to ixit Lubbo(‘k’s Fred Dkieson l31| and 
Jim Poe (21) surrounded the Harvester forward. Pampa 
won the game, 52-51.

Skt MF.FTS 
NEW YORK (UPP -Three Ags Maintain

Read The News Classified Ads

TODAY AND THLR.SDAY

rV P R I
OPENS 1:45

KIP-ROAKING COMEDY

ski meets, offering HO (WO in i _ _ J  • C \A /^
prizes and leading up to the L © a O  in
1966 world professional cham- AI'.STIN, Tex, (CPI) — Texas 
pionships, wiU.be teles ised by vî  frustrated by Texas’ 
Sports Network Inc. "Hie meets clinging defense in the first
will be at Stratton. V t., Jan. 26- half, took advantage of cold
27; Uindham, N Y., Feb. 9-10; Eonghom shooting after the In- 
and Sugarbuih, Vt., March 2-3. termission Tuesday night and

'came from behind, 04-57.
It was the Aggies’ fifth con

secutive victory to tlie South-, 
west Confereni-e and pushed 
them into a commanding 
league*̂  lead.

But A & M looked as though 
its winning streak was over 
during the first half before a 
hoMIle 'crowd of 7.000 at Greg
ory Gymnasium.
. The Ixinghoms put on a full; 
court press from the opening 
whistle. It upset the Aggies. 
They missed shots, made bad 
passes and. as a la.st resort, 
benched high • scoring John 
Beasley In favor of a smaller 
man in an attempt to race past 
the pre.ss

Texas was ahead .%-15 at one 
point and led 42-29 at the half.

But the I.,onghorns sank only 
four of 20 field goal attempts 
in the last half and managed 
only 10 rebounds to the Aggies’ 
19.

Beasley got 22 points Mickey 
White M  the IxNighorns with 
18.

By LARRY MERCHANT 
Special Cerrespeadeat

PHIEADEIPHIA (NEA)-The 
winning and losing shares in the 
NF'L championship game were 
about $7,000 and $4,000. In the 
AFL it came to $.5,OO0 and $.3.-

Woldt, Matson 
Due Induction 
InSpof^ttait

Roy (Deck) Woldt, who may
be should have an S. for a mid
dle initial (for success) wUl 
join seven other coaches and 
seven athletes Jan. 30 in Ama- 
nllo to be honored in the Pan
handle Sports Hall of Fame

Another P a m p a n, known 
world-wide as the greatest shot- 
putter ever, will also be induc
ted into the hall.

Two area athletes will be hon
ored into the hall, Carl Mc
Adams. OU All-American and 
a rookie next season with the 
New York Jets from White Deer 
and Texas Tech and Stinnett 
great Donny Anderson.

{ The coach and athlete of the 
I year wiU be selected at the cer- 
iemonies, slated to begin at 2 
p.m. in the YMCA.
I Woldt has a good shot at the 
coacb of the year honors and 
Matson, McAdams and Ander
son are all strong contenders 
for beiog named Athlete of 1966.

Woldt. a professional bâ e- 
baller with the Pampa Oilers,

I did an amazing job with the Har- 
Ivester baseballeri last spring.
! Deck was pressed into coach
ing duties when Ray Howard 
resigned when the second se
mester was underway.

Pampa had lieen picked at the 
!bottom of the pile in 3-4A and 
*after losing their first two dis
trict games the Harvesters roll
ed off 13 straight victories and 
a tie for first.

Tascosa tripped Pampa in the 
last game of the season, cost
ing them the district title.

In his years as a pro base- 
i bailer Woldt batted under .300 
tonly once, .272 at Wtlksbarre, 
Pa. in the Class A league.

Hit best year was in 1946 at 
Clovis when he hit .3.16, hit 25 
home runs and drove in 109 
runs.

WW- jyou will find that the numbers team. Significantly, the NFL't
The new NFL television coo-' doctored. To mam- biggest edge is in linemen,

tract will break down to about, prestige, the NFL aim- ■ where the AFL has baen es-
$1,‘200,000 for each team. The,P'y wouldn’t draft prospects itjpecially successful in the past. 
.AFL contract comes to $900,-! *'•"* * reasonably sure of sign-1 Yet the fact of the matter 
000 for each team. ’ ^  signees like is that the gap between the

More than phony draft sta-' Michigan. Brown of:leagues Is narrowing and will 
tistics and pompous claims ^MinnesoU, Bird of Kentucky.lcontinuetodoso untllapproxl- 
victory'iiT the war between thr******^** ‘ "“ rdue and others matt parity t» Wdch^l. iajr, by 
professional football leagues, j appear at all or ; 1970.
these figures provide a r**bs-|^* I* '*  “P P‘cl« bi the. ^  reason is this: NFL
tic gauge of their (bflerffloei. | ̂ -  I teams must gat two or three
In terms of doUari, ar  well as— The 'Oddi are fffftlSFTgaor^ljXa-difpR’ti per Tgiror wtnr-acb

I and Jiiiy Bamaa 19 f v  Lefeca. MMm I «|fnd 
Clarendon and McLean spinaivil In Hm glrla gM  

la pfifr of games with tbetn tiM bagrt ooMotL 
: MeUan girls taktag a 4MS Bevertf WalM M
victory befare the Clarmdsn girta wM M pnMB 

: boya Hpped MeUnn, M-m Mttlm bit It  taf 
I Pam Burnett paced Mileen Alllaon ImI M  
with H and C h^I Frederick iod and fraOed tt-14 
bit 19 for tbe losers wbn|lat \iy bait and 'W H- 
one. 39-21 after three peraidi. bxfr.

' The Clareadoa boys ran up a Tbe Warriers baiR 
29-9 halfUaia land to coaal tofint pariod land ante $» 
their victory. Gary Heatarcul la 26-M at 
paced McLean with eight and Irallad aftar tl 
David Mooring bit 8  for Cla- TIMm  Moore and 
rtndon. ara paead Miami wRh 11

Canadian and Wellinftoa apM each and Howard 
with Canadian’s girla edgliig Mt I f  for Albaon.

a«9 1$

i
ually make it as bonafide first 
stringers merely to maintain 
their present level of play. And

sense, after six years the AFL by the fact that the NFL has 
is about 7(y75 per cent that of 15 teams to the AFL’i nine and 
the NFL. by different methods of drafting

Since the NFL refuses to risk futures, or redshirts (the AFL, the reason for that is that the 
Its prestige on the field of strife has a separate draft for them).|rata of attrition — there are, 
with the AFL — fortunately, at .intimately, all that matters isiby actual count, more than 120 
this time, for the AFL — the'how many prime prospects are |NFL veterans, or about eight 
popular measure of their gap signed per team. Jper team, who figure to rftffe
has become the college draft A fast survey of the draft in tha next flvre years. The
and signings. The trouble is that .shows that the NFL got about {NFL, on the whole, will be
this is about as reliabla as a IS of the top 20 offensive and doing wall to replace them,
yardstick made with rubber defensive backs, one of the The AFL, meanwhile, will rw-

5ATH
YEAR WEDNEIDAT, JANUARY W. -  I I

•namKOiXMC

1-A.ST TLMEB TONITE

mwbm
Mo . . I
OPENS 8:45

FAriTING SUSPENSE

MiCK&y

\\AHnEN riE^ATlT
A4L.

Rifle, Pistol 
Club Holds M eet

The Pampa Rifle and Pistol 
club held their regular meeting 
this week and held a .8 caliber 
shoot.

Results were: Ralpb Day, 
258; Kenneth Williams, 283; 
Ronnie Gill, 187; A1 Kouri, 182; 
Ken Flaherty. 233; Bud Dodd, 
.13j Fred Brown. T77, Fred Car- 
routhers, 241; Jim Kirham, 167.

Center fire results: Kenneth 
Williams, 250; J. B. Goad. 84; 
Kenneth Williams, 276; Ronnie 
Gill and Carrel I-aflin, 177 each.

Fight Rrsalts
1 Bv United Press Interaational

PITTSBl RGH (UPD -John
ny Morris, 100, Pittsburgh, 

'outpointed Rubin (Hurricane) 
Carter, 197, Paterson, N.J. (10).

Read The News Classified Ads

OPEN FINDS ANGEL 
ST. LOUIS (UP!) -The 

$12,500 St. Ixxiia Women’s Open 
golf tournament has found new 
financial backing and will be 
held June 3-5 despite poor 
attendance last year. .A savings 
and loan association has agre^ 
tb mderwrita tbs $12,300 in 
press.

THE NUMBFit TO UAIJ.

M O  4 ^ 1 3

For AH Yoar taranuice 
Needs - • •

CREE INSURANCf
Hughes Building

bands. You can stretch it any 
way you like 

For example, the NFL claims

three top linebackers, half of tire very few if any of Its stars. 
, the dozen top offensive ends and,They won’t be signing replace- 

18 of the top 24 interior line- menu tu tiie next five years, 
38 signings among iU first 43 men. j they U be signing only addons
draftees. Splendid. Better than; This shows the NFL edge In i to their present nucleus. While 
a seven-to-one edge. Take that, j prime prospecU to be about j the NFL flghU a holdinf ac- 
AFL. ! two to one, or about three per tion, the AFL is fighting an im-

But if you look a little closer n f l  team to two per AP'L < proving action.

A  to Z  RENTAL CENTER
IMl N. Hotwrl OTEN SUNDATB IK

Wlahee B rtnd  1 
ro rlK a  WeaderM At

PRIZI W IN N IRS W tR I
Delares WaMer Orvl M
Dealey EUir FargiMa We

BROWN - FREEMAN 2nd. ANNIVERSARY

CONTINUES!

SPORT
COATS

IT  TO

r/o

OFF

FELT 
HATS 

V3 OFF
Reg. $5 96 to $50 00

Western Hata 
Reduced

•  Dobbs •  Stetson

UP TO

50% OFF
Example

$69,50 _____ Now $35.00,
$75.00 _____ Now $37.50

■4m  M to U

Other Halts Ptreed Accerdtugly
LOOK FOR THE 

RED TAG!

SLACKS

ksg. 1)9.50 .....

Reg. $ 4 5 .........
Othor S*A-4 Coat! FrtooS AceorSintlp

liook For The Red Tag!

TOP CX1ATS nod 

ALL WTJATHER COATS

OFF

Reg. $16.95 
To $17.^ 2 1 *26“
Reg. $18.93 
To $19.95 2 0*28“
Reg. $2230 
To $22.95

2 5 *34“
ALL JACKETS AND CAR COATS 30%b Off

rai::jgji fi£

SPORT SHIRTS

Now 2 f * r

N o w  2 j« r
n o w 2s * 15*

Reg. $5.00 
To $5.95

Rag. $6.95

Reg. $10.95

Pendleton

WOOL SHIRTS P tIC I

M e n
Sweaters
30

OFF

itotian
Imports

Sweaten
and

M  SMrts
20%

OFF

rown reentan
Minor

AKentloM
Pfv«e!

MEN’S WEAR
a n o i n m l

120  N. C u yU r M O * 5 - 4 5 6 l

ARBMm

m
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TUB PAM*A DAa,T NEWt 

WEDNESDAY, JANl’ARY If. IMI TBAB

{jOtt p a n v aT

A WfttakM
EVER STRIVING FOR t3e  TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
Tlw Pampft Newt it dedicated to fumithif^ informa* 

tkm to our readers ao that they can better promote and 
praaervt'their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
at he ptvxRJcea, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.''

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
liesnee nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relatkms Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Christmases in the Future

WASHINOTQN

US Works To 
Avoid Coup 
In Viet Nam

"My G u *jf  I* He'* Trying to G o t Up Hi$ Nerve!"

HO’

The Nation^s Press
WHAT THIS COUNTRY 

NEEDS. , .
(Saata Cras (Calif.) Misisf 

(Jssraal)
' Just a few years ago a man’s 
private life was his own busi-

to cliack into all phassa ofa 
man’s personal Ufa, avso inqulr* 
ing as to what brand ef toilaC 
tissue he uses. -

This all began with the pas
sage of the incomi'* tax ‘ law

The (^stmas season is al- 
.ways Comforting, even in the 
most troubled of times. If for 
BO other reason than that it is 
a reminder, at least to most of 
ns, that God's still in His Hea- 
van and even If everything is 
not right with the world, it stiU 
can be. And the Christmas just 
passed sacaoed to us especially 
to, because we somehow sens
ed a deeper and more religious 
tptrg abroad in the land this

pate ta nonsectartan. non • of>:
ficiai prayer in their school
classroom. The High Court!
gave no reason for refusing t o ^ . . ' , ” " ,  r , I They ve sent him word the Cnit-
hear their appeal During the l«d .Sutes wouldn’t like a coup.
same period a school offidal.; when Thi cautiously put out feel-

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washlagtea Cerrespendent
WA.SHINOTON fNEA»-UA. 

<rfficials in Saigon have been 
working behind the scenes to 
prevent a coup that wopld oust 
Premiet Nguyen Cao Ky.

The man they’ve been worried, 
ly watching is paratrooper Brig. 
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi, com
mander Bi hMThem South Viet 
Nam.

A few months back, kay Amer
ican officiala in Saigon thought 
Ky would be out before spring. 
Now they think Kr will get by. 
But they keep their ( i n g e r a 
crossed.

In a quiet way, the Americana 
have bMn discouraging Thi.

HO!

nesa and no one would dare
• i - . - n * r < ^ a i  affairs not designed to raise money

T '
' i U -

k

Hunt
for
Truth

•Y H. L HUNT

in keeping with the High Court’s 
previous rulings on such mat
ters, banned the tinging of the 
4th stanza of tha Star Spangled 
Banner because one lAyear old 
student complained that it it a

Hui tbnn mnlva aenaetl (■
■ year. Alao, It waa reaa- 
auiing to note that even theae

prayer. In another realm, we

ert to determine how the Cath
olics would react to a Thi take
over. Americans made certain 
he had his answer quickly. 
(That answer: “The Catholics 
would be violently opposed” ) 

Ky__Jiaa__ handled—'.hinuelf

>

. THE N\Tl'RE OF A 
REPIBLIC

Most Americans today a re  
I taught that our country is a 
' democracy. When a better-in
formed person tries to explain 
that the United States has been, 

i and ought to remain, a Consti
tutional Republic, he may be 
met either with hostility or a 
blank stare.

This reaction comes because

they would know how much you 
j made, how much., you spent, 
' how much you saved, and how 
much you gave for charity, if 

I you did.
! What thii country really naeda 
; is a “None Of Your Damn Busi- 
1  ness Week” where you lo<A 
‘these iokers in the eye and tell 
.them to go fly a kite. Then we 
1 should pass the Liberty Amend- 
t ment and stop thia nonsense
once and for all.

The Doctor
Says: ,

By DR. WAYNE BRANDS1ADt | 
Family CeuuellBg Agency 
May Hold Key to Problem 

Having already looked at the 
too many Americans have been causes and result! of the chron-Ia.1 4u;-i- J----------  --led to think of democracy as ic anxiety state the

he“ don n b!>S
roM-tf«^ainharD6rmafiy w F « s ^ ^  ■„ U,i, gj,,, t . l .

the verdict of a Maryland court
He

hasn't ousted the men plotting
•ffleea of govemnnent which ^  | against him. Instead, he has
have aeeraed moat Inclined to ***• ***** * *^  i^ulred to qyj l̂jy
want to replace God as deter-j •*P*'**‘  ■ b®li*f 1" j aware of what they’re doing,
•dnor of our destinies, nonethe-1 These a^  other omens cause, Oj, occasion, Ky delibtr 
lass gavt pauM at Christmas-; us to wonder — .*•» tlw Christ- ^ jy  upaet tho coupsters’ Um-| 
ttmo, appareatly out of respect mastlme pause by offices of j,y taking a key plotter with I
lor The Hlfber Authority. our government in every case on an out̂ rf-towti trip

But then some disturbing bom of respect for God Al- 
tiougbla croeaod our aalod And mighty? Or, was it merely a 
at tbarisk of hei'tg pegged as,tactical concession to the

mart of POSt • Christmas j dent religious sentiments .. ,  .
•ort «  posv ‘most citizens? We find lutla ■*‘ *'” P*‘"*

comfort ill the fact that all de 
portmoits of

i

Ky recently informed one 
anti-Ky general (accurately) on

Itorooga for damping too sooa 
Ifaa comforting warmth of the 
Christmas Just past, w# feel

. how fellow plotters were using
1-1 J _____ ____ i_ ; 1 _ _ * A _______A i _ —.

our
compaUad to mentioa some seem to respect religious sent! 
thiBMWhich cBUfe ua concern; ment at Christmas when some
about Chfiatmaaes of tho future 
Durtaf tboee last few shopping 
days, as tha Christmas s^ it 
Was bolldiiig tosr^ tts 
the US Suprei

of them completely disregard

to stab him in the back. Ky 
: proved his story to the general 

 ̂ and won his loyalty, temporari
ly anyway.

Ky kids Thi about Thi’s ambi
reUgtous principles aU through' »*>/*P‘*f* him Ky te»sTO
tho year. Perhapt if. like oJd J>W"e*y «*** ^,he wanU the Job 
Scroie.we were all given . , need not her with a

Backstage
Washington

Viet Nam tl2 Blillon 
Emergency War Budget 

Delayed by Presldenl’a 
- Peace Search Despite 

Pentagon ‘Crisis’

ROBERT ALLEN PAIL SCOTT

from a group o f' havlor porteada for our Christ-' *'*y» *y proceeds to dê  cific10 near m ^  ----------------  ̂ I --------- ^  ^

in trying to do,“P *•“ * **«h <*»>•
parants in New York Oty aak-|maaes futurê  we’d be a 
lag that their cliiidrea be at- more fired up in 
lowod, wohintarlly, to partki-' sometbtog about it.

Filling Pandora's Box

WASHINGTON — President! MiliUry representatives 
that the post is a big headache Johnson is delaying sending spe- ’ this policy-making body,

details of his $12 spite their minority role, 
little tell for Thi what a premier puU billion emergency Viet

war request to Congress 
Ky has a purpose in all this, next week for strategic 

Ha knows that Thi is a theorist matic reasons.

- -___ ____ I------------ — uvi i ^ flIUUUh
nav« Tost almost all under- it? The solution is not easy but 

' standing of the meaning of a the situation in not hopeless. 
Constitutional Republic. It is of prime importance to

The nature of a republic canj,l>i‘**k the chain of cause and 
be summed up in very few effect. Since the roots of tha 
vords. It is a form of govern- trouble are usually in tha lam- 
ment which does not lodge alK ''y- ■ reputable family counsel- 
solute power in anyone. A re- ing agenc  ̂ can often help. Tha 
public is not a vehicle for abso- goals are mutual affection, 
Jufe" ■power, but a defense jtru*t and moral support. Each 
against it. A republic is gover-1 member of the family must be 
ned under a real, workable sys- respected as an individual and 
tern of chei'ks and balances. ; allowed to develop his own inde- 

Any other system of govern-’ P«ndent personality, 
ment assigns absolute power,! We must train ourselves not 
actual or potential, to some par-.only to avoid stewing over 
ticular person or group. Mon- things that are beyond our con- 
archy assigns it to a king. Tota- Irol but also to face up to situa-

.lust 157 years ago today Ed litarianism assigns it to a dicta- Uoni that appear to be threaten-
gar Vilen Poe inventor of the tor. Oligarchy assigns it to a ing and finding a solution rather
modern detective story, was ol***- Democracy assigns it to than trying to sweep them un-

on born at Boston. Mass During the majority of the people. der the carpet, 
de- his tragic 40-vear lifetime he Because government must H. while suffering from anx-

Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank Markey 

By

We Miqiect thak »«• v. . . . .___ _________ ___ ____
reasona some far-fetched proj- ftowartt. New Jersey. We flgure **'*"*•■ 
acts come oet ef the US Office that could ceuae such an exodus "***** 
of Ecoeomto Opportualty (that 
U. Poeertjr War HQl la because 
ao naaaj far-out proposals go

' alooa any

*̂***̂  ' ... . - J . . IJ2 spi(p their minority role, are gained immortality through his have some power in order to icty, you can learn to deal with
Nam planning to go all-out to obtain imaginative stories and poems work at all, it is better to have your problem you will not only 
until a committee rei-ommendalion Few lyricists rank with Poe for that power controlled by a ma- feel better but you will hava

diplo- that the President lift the bomb- the beauty and simplicity of Jority than by any minority or reached a new level of matur
ing ban. T he y  will argue verse. His work is as good to- • single man. That is why ity. Often. If you caa get the 

with b ig  over-aU ideas on how This becksUge defense bud- that the security of some 200.- day as it was when first publl- d^ocraUc elections are the sympathetic ear of a f r i ^
things should be done-but im- -*t decision is being carefully « »  of America !  best troops it shed Aspiring song writers best means of chwiBg p o l i t ic a l :J^tor or desm an and

Rclationt Commtoaioa in P***®"* *"̂ *** ***• <l*y to l̂av pro- finked to tha President’!  open- being endangered by this re- might begin their first lesson in jj^****"- ** **»« of,*bout your problem, you wtDof the Bsaa
which involve compro- armed eearch-for-peace being. (triction. .rhyming moon and June by those leaders is not carefully iarrive at a solutfoa morn

____ ___________ ____ _____ »  ctnrfvinv Poe’s noetrv The rhv- restricted by the ConsUtution o f through his moral support thaa
vis «n «.l, [hm ird hi. .tanJ. " »  %Pa>>Uh. <l«n,ocr.tlc ?,"» .1^̂  lijg diplomats. niMit Cornptroll r̂ Koo^ri AnTn , -i*—---------*

la. Probably aa outsider ex- 
erainlng the ponding file la that 
offioa would be doubled over 
with laughter, at least untfl be 
renembarad who’s going to 
pay for such of the propoeala

readers, Tne New-, -r i«w -;------------- -J. V—  ------------- --------------  „ . ....
^  Pentagon, also la tied to the ex-, ration is needed to meet’s num- lyicisl of modern times Poe • republic because the; knew to remember is that th.

as art owntuaOy approved.
Tbare’s a proposal, for ex- 

ample, aaktag a grant of lUO,- 
goo to start a weekly aews- 
paper in Waahlngton. D. C. 
^  lUO.OOO la only to get tt 
alartod. Aflar a ftw weeks tha 
paper la suppoaad to become 
a “aaU-aupporting. non-profit 
comasunlty enterpirise,” wtth 
a aihwWRRtmr aditartal board 
(for ah dgliLpage tabloid) and 
a boat of Jounahst trainees to 
gather , news to fill Us pages. 
Theae apprentice newsnMo will 
eeek acoopc on such things as 
*‘the latest evictlM*' to the com
munity and w h e r a to get 
free advice oa legal probtoma 
or birth control. And their prod
uct srffl eoet the reader only a 
Bickol a copy.

field tripa designed to
prove understanding between! To help Premier Ky keep his f*cgeta, l Ha is warning that vital mill-
police officers and poor with a a l^ t . U.S. 'officials have decided *111# bombing full will 1a.it at tary projects related to the Viet 
anroUment of aboiit IJOO Of IlOC to push him too much—evan least until January 11 unless the Nam conflict cannot be under-
aacb. A staff of 22 persons, on important matters. This po-. Communist North Vietnamese taken since the services do not
headed by a “ group dynamics | licy is a reaction to the unhappy launch a major military offen- have legal authority to spend
specialist,’* would run the show U.S. experience with Premier jsiv* against U. S. forces in money on these priority proj-
— for about 1200.000 annually.' Phan Huy Quat. The United' South Viet Nam or the V i e t  ects.
We thtok there’s an inequity in Statei pushed Quat hard to get Cong undertake a massive ter

work but he was the trail blaz- »«rve Uberty. If we abandon «** ***” • /,*^“ ‘ *̂̂ . *** worx, out ne was ‘ran in tha n a m e  your mental outlook, will be the
er for such later imllionaires as L i t  for you in the long nia.the aforementioned Hammer- <" nemocracy or any oiner,_
stein and Ian Fiemmg, creator name, we shall lose our liberty, 
of James Bond. , ‘ ~

Don’t make these drugs a per
manent crutch. Which dnigs 
to use should be left to your doc-

Todav’s smile: Two women
or in 1066 to Elizabeth II in 19531 
has been crowned in Westmini-: !<*■ 1® decide.

,  4 1 f j  ****■ Abbey. Incidentallv, the; Q—I have been taking Coumw
7 l “v e *<̂ **<̂ - rei^ontlyldin for 10 years. Every two

C I ar^mr^irr.. inn#-* Th* *5*** * ******* »>■* not | w-eeks I go to my doctor for Sthis one, however, since people rid of two weak cabinet minis- w  campaign against Saigon. HARRIM.AN’S MISSION-Am- “"O’*" been an Abbey since 1540 when prothrombin test. Is there any
only get M an hour for listen- ters. Quat acquiesced; this led According to Democratic con-' bassador-at-Iarge Averell liar- Henry VIII banished the monks.|W»y ■ person can tell the condi-
teg while lecturers and discus- to a fight which gave pressure! gretsional leaders. President riman'a peace-seeking mission ■»«'»^ her since we were the ^ s'church and a muse- tion of his blood without this
sion leaders may get as high groupa their opportunity to oust i Johnson is pursuing a “don’t has been widened to include •*"** **^’ !um that includes a little bit of, test?
at 10 an hour for talking. If him. jrock tha boat” strategy in the private contact with the politi- ------  everything that was ever great* A—Anyone who Is taking an
aaything, t hose  pay acalea j American officials now say > hope that hia highly-publicized cal leaders of the Communist Once upon a time a dog's life about the .Empire .. . If you re-i •"fl®o*g"l"nt» muit have a
shMld be reversed. That, we j privately the United Stati^peace offensive may yet pro- Viet Cong. connoted a hard time, but that's sent paying higher prices for checkup at least twice a month
tuppoac, could be handled at I would have been smarter to duce some concrete results The presidential trouble-shoot- not true today Most dogs have Maine lobsters, there are many , to make sure the clotting power 
Poverty HQ as a condition lor have been more patient and let H# is telling the legislators er, who has worked easily with it better than humans. During good reasons for it. Speedv air of the blood does not fall to a
approvtag the project. Quat work things out his osro that his advisers contend it Communist diplomats in the a visit to one of Manhattan's transportation now delivers dangerous level. There is no

would not be diplomatically past, is under White House in- posh pet stores we saw auto them to western Europe, where iother way to be sure,
write to publish details of the structlons to determine what seat belts for the family pooch, they are much in demand, and Q—Ever since my 22-year-old
new Viet Nam budget while his the leaders of the Reds’ shad- terrycloth robes, flannel paja- the market for lobster meat has^on had encephalitis four years
peace-seekers arc making their ow government are demanding mas. snow suits, berets, and ev- so expanded that millions of .ago he has had recurring bouts

Thia all prornpU us to offer ^ny Th«y’ji t̂ y* ,),j, jjy 
our own proposal to tho O E O . ---- ------ —
Let them gather all they can
of the weird proposals which 
flood into Washington, p l a c e  
them neatly In a strong steel

But why should anyone pay'box. close It. lock it. give us the 
a aidiel for a newspaper when key aad throw away the box 
he can get four bucks aa hour Evea Pandora's box might have 
for Uateatai to a lecture? That been a good thing if someone 
is a propoaml made by the Hu-1 had just nailed down the lid.

Q a e s tio n
B o x

fW* IbvII* funtloM M t>e«o 
aica and tha vrn|>ar funr-tlotta 
of ' ettarnmant whirh will wM lajuro anfona >

Always fha Optimists
The optiinists are at it afain. | “agrarian 

Theae people, who ponUficate.they said.

QUESTION: “ A week er so 
*ge, yen meatiened reelplenis 
ef Rliedet SehelariMpe. 1. Caa 
yen expenad ea reaaena why a
Biitlali Pkllaathrepist tlM>nld 
edneate a citisea ef the l ahed

all-out effort to bring the Hanoi for a reaie-firv .n .n -i—a,.;.. 4„̂ 4u w -w
regime to the conference Ubie Operating under strictest sec- doubt the later would "^hart^n delicacy are now of hiccups. Are these the result
or reach a “ sUnd.iUll” cease- ricTHarnman is trvinT oTr- fan « o f Jo  frozen and canned It all com-,of his encephalitis’  Can an.v-

range a meeting w7h the \>t ^  in fTe L T  l  short-;tl.:af be done to get rid of them?
This highly coatroiersial stra- Cong leaders bv offering to man mado hit daiiw /<»ii prices . . The i A — Encephalitis sometimei

t4Ry, b4in* Mriouyly qu4Mion,<] m44t with them any plar, in ____ 1 RAII,'y NEWS haad-'lcnvas t  focu« of Irritation la
n, in. Join, entof. « f  .SU« ,n, .orM o.„.,d, „  Comn,„„,« TTotatnu whU, .nnvins, Tho S r ’  T a 'S o S “  S o . ”  ;^S ;;;;^*?Jo7.’m t , ' " . , S ‘r’

set the editorial policy of the 
Bkck mafaxliiea, and who swing 
s lot of weight to our State De- 
partiaent. are once again ad- 
vaadog tha thaory that Comm

reformers” who, 
were dedicated to

.^ m a w n i this a better world for ^
®*^°^***"**’ the downtrodden and the ex- **•**■’  d ir **aa»t

plotted.
Now our optimists are at it 

again, and as usual they are 
pulling out ail the propaganda

plea ef eutstaadiag ackleve-
mentt by past recipients *f 
Rbedea Sehetoralilpe?

ANSWER: 1. In his will. Cm U

a number of the President's China Rendezvous in Viet Nam, average automatic washers ar* u/.mV'n,w.o ' n." ' ---
close friend, in Conress. is Cambodia. Burma. India. Al- built to last about seven or eight,
expected to delay final congres- geria, France and the Soviet years according to an aimli  ̂  .......... “ T T .
sional action on the President’s Union have been prô wsed At 'ance dealer He «v s  that iMh^ ft i
.No, 1 priority legislative mea- this nriting. there wm no word ma^f "tureri did awiv witl u f a " T ’
^ ^ o n d  hi. F e ^ ary 28 Washington a, to whether the m ^ i l '  ‘

ious sedatives has been tried 
but without notable success. 
When simpler methods fail elec
tric stimulation of the phrenic 
nerve may be tried.

ftopr for their lateat eothna*'! cited what he conaM-• . ___a Al____1__ _e __ fc__■_1 _

to M 4 imiii-n?5i«-rw pemare 
APPROACHING SHOW- this secret contact despite their oiling of the main bearing they 

DOWN — in their White House public demands for a seat at would last forever . . . Wool- 
deliberations on Viet Nam fi- any conference table. .worth's could give lessons in
nancing. the Democratic legis- ---------  I merchandising to many firms.
latort are being toM that the: BIG SURPRISE — Demorra-'When one of the top-selllnf Be«» 
specific U. S. arms needs will tic congressional leaders were tie records came out earlier]

[ THE AMERI CAN WAT□
uniat leaders (except possibly i^ ^  j, theory that cred the value of such scholar
a lest misguided R ^  Chinese! Rus s i a  ii becoming »hipa: ” ta creating in American be outlined to the House and caught completely by surprise this year they were able to get!

decent, capitaliatic e v e r y  day students an attachment to ^  Senate Appropriations and Arm- when President Johnson propo- it into their 2000 U.S. stores in|leaders) are ttesically
end the Red CTiinese hate the country from which they origl- ed Smices Committees around sed a constitutional amendment less than two days. That's mov-and if we are nice to them they 

win eurely respond tô kind. I middle -of- the -road Kremll- iteHy rprang without weakening 
Thcic are the seme typea who j nites because of it. So, a split their sympathy for their own. 

were so optimistic when Preai-.to developing between them, "Ofl *o fostering the cause of the 
dent Roocevdt slfBed the 1933! and we must take advantage of union of English-speaking peo- 
traaty recofnixtog the Sovtot.tt. ThM we can do by helping,P>* ” 1" the words of the Ency- 
Ualoq, the biggest breakthrough the USSR as much as possible, clopedla Britannlca

January 24. , extending the term of members mg merchandi.it . . . "nre Na-
President Johnson justifies of Congress to four y^ars, con- tional Safety Council says three- 

thia delay by explaining that current with that of the Presl- fourths of all traffic accidents 
the final outcome of his peace dent. result from such mistakes as
offensive should be known by i After listening to the Presl- driving too fast for road and 
then. If the results are nega- dent’s unexp^tH _ proposal, weather conditions, driving on

cim sSSdttolt ^  "*«<'»*: »>rt"*‘»*« t*>««tber for education trolled'’ bombing of military A,

ly grateful to us for having kept.̂ un 111 billion in lend-teaae. .which he defined as follows:
Hiticr from orefninning com- what do we get in return? literary and scholastic ability 
iPie-lgnd. They were optimistic well, H’s really impolite to ask.iand ettaiaments; qualities of

strikes is a daciaioo tha Pre«--menl
dent must make. “No! Nobody from the White

Congressional sources point House consulted with me. re-

areh from Williem the Conquer*} »nw

•boot the breye new world of ---------  v .the fytuiw that ww colnc to iw- ^  presumably well get a manhoods, truth, courage, devo- out that the edminixtration’s in. nii.<« d 4 . . .  Although personally favoring
■ult from an (hoee friendly get- ** ******* •* fltojtion to duty, sympathy for and!teragenev committee 00 V i e t  *̂ ***'̂ **‘"**^''^ Albert the idea. Speaker McCormack
S 3 e t o  t t ^ t o w a T  y S u ( » ^  ™  *»»• *>r ProtactloB of the weSt. kindU- Nem policy TTh ed S led  t o ' ''' ''o® '" ’’nfioned s Indicating there is little like-
1 2  pSlldam. •‘ Teheran. YarteineM unselflahnem aad fellow.|«eet S r y  21 .1® f  ‘ „k P***‘"*  y***--

ThAir onriMism iinAAmn.A.4 1 ” ***** «̂''' .rPeTl ahlp; exhibition during school developmenU inctodina*  ̂ ih. w  **•'«* » e  stressed that Representative
t o '^ iw ^ ^  K L  “ *̂ ‘’**’ ‘•‘ '̂ ‘*‘*«*** (***y* *>* morel force of charac- questiw of ending tembiw  ̂ L S T "  i Fmanuel Celler, D-N.Y., chair-I>‘P*o- •"<* instincts to lead and to lull * hombing I didn t know the pro- man of the Judiciary Com*

****‘a**?!?-*?*?S?^».??” ***? **“ *̂* ** Soapy Williams take an interest in his schooF Theae leeiiiator* .... President re- mittee, which considers all con-
wax^ eotbulHaa^ aboiit . or Ava Harrimaa, show up at mates* fondness for sports”  President ao f » h. '̂ ii  ̂* vested it in his Stale of the stitutional amendments, is op-
P*0P** •• M ^^Ta ^ n g ^  Fidel j Corenaunist capitals they won’t I 1 We have BO specific records ly followed*^^^Mnrnitt<^^ T*** **‘ " ' ‘**^ P***^ A**<*. 'he change would

TRo a#o SukyBO. ^  ****<hed at until they get of accomplUluneata of Rhodes ommendations one n# »hi4.k ' *̂ *̂ meck. Neither were our need two-thirds approval by 
tWH w »  too good for thfMjdowntttokeadA^btt. . 01 of w^^^ in the Senate given members of both the Seutola UM MUi. jnny advance notice.” land House.
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“ Ramlnstoa Salaa aad Sarvlaa* 
m  W. Faatar MO <4SS1

N. W. WATtM~ 
RIALTOR

M?*i3.Sf
'h u S H ~
m m s

HO

W
768

Offiea Mv seSH

^ N i w u e s B "
FOB SAU
lit jtiptm

UAROS faaaad haekyard. laralp (hat- 
Uykitehaa aoaahiaallaa. tlt rttla 
apellaacaa. aylaa aarpM fkr fM *  
aat. IS  Mrpa latawlt tOa hatka S 
laraly hidrnoaM. atarai wtaSawa, 
aaatral boat aad FHA Maa

431 JlIPREB
LOTKLT panallad kltahaa 1% asiw 

aita tila hatki^ haaatWal earpats
tkrotifbaait. Caia

pwnaar
CHSVI

anplaa 
UaaaS 
Caak ar wtB aa

^^sssi afiar 4 j s

S5a*"*l£ke efl|Httaea,Tp
f arv

■V

9 A.M.
M taa eaikr Daadnaa

BtardayblaUfor Claaaiflaa Ada
day adlUoQ IS aaoo. Thla 
daadUaa for a « aaaeallaUoa. Malnir 
About Paopla Ada wIB ba tahao ap 14 
11 am. dally and S p.aa Saturday for 
P<indar*a odIUce

Wa wIS ba
laaartloa Skovld 
edvartleaeieet alaa

‘ OBly aaa 
appear la

aotlty at
aLASSirieO  RATM  

t  llao ailnimpm

1 Day • to# par Boa par day 
S Daya • tla aar Ha# par day 
I  Daya - Ma par llaa par day 
a daya • S4a par Itna par day 
S Days • tla par Una par day 
t  Dart - Ids par Itna par day 
T Daya - lla  sar llna par dap 
S Daya - ITo par Uaa par Pap

ALL LINS AOS NOT RUN IN 
SUeCBSSION W ILL B l CHARQSD 

eV T H I OAT

Net Retaensible
I W1IX pet ha raapontlhla for may 

dahta eoatraotad hy anyona otbar 
than myatlf on nr tflrr thla data 

/a/Dow Winacaart

Special Netkas
S POt^NOe ciraaad fnr II Hi Tip Top

Claanora. I l l  W. Klnrtmlll.
rampa Lodra 444.
Klnctmlll Thura

4»> Wrat 
R. A.

Fxtni A V. C. Dnsraa. T M 
P M. PrI Study A practica 
T tO P.M.

10

RULLKR BRUSHSB 
SALSS A  SKNVICee 

NO 4-d7kS

Lest it Foatitf 10
LOST I t Bnatoa acrawtall bulMora, 

famala. 1 yrari old. Namrd "Prp- 
par"  Mala f mnnthi old named 

■'8alt“ . Call MO 4-r7k aftrr 4:04 
pm. reward.

13 luslRcse Oppoftanities 13

13 Rasiness Oppeftvnitiet 13
MAJOR on Company oUrra you 

opportunity In wholraalr rommittinn 
aerncy. Rarntnya Unlimited, to as- 
prraalvn Individual with butinnta rx- 
prrirrirr, ftnanrlal rraponaihlllty 
For intrrvlaw phono MO k-tkid or 
klO f 'H ll or writ# Bos Idkl, Pampa, 
.Taxaa.

13A tuBiRABB SArvkAB ISA
TAX RBTURNBi 11 sad up.

pointment only aftsr 1 p.m. 
sxpcrtcncs. MO k-lMI.

By sp- 
It years

INCO.ME TAX
Jao Oleksy Aeokkaoplnp asd Taa 
Barvica. 101 N. Waat, Pampa.
MO kddJt Raa. MO k JSU

15 iRStructlon 15
HIQH SCHOOL at hotna In 

tlma. Nrw Isita fumlahad, dlplo 
ma awarded. Dow mnathly paymenta 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, BOX S7A
AMARILLO. TE X A S ._____________

It Mr month itava 
imfeaai

Alva Rntfrrwhite, MO 4*404

ART L«aeona. 114 
had 1* yeara pmfeotinnti tralnlnt.

fX)B P I A N O  IJCSSONS”
Call MO 4dfM

It teawty Shepe I I
PKRMANRNTS ft  I I  and op Lou 

lae'i Beauty Saloa. tail S. Banka 
MO 4-44T4.

19 SltaetioR WontaJ IT
W ILL do baHyidttlnE Ip my homo.
_Eoo<^ra^ MO 4 7114.____________
BART Blttlns In my homo imy or 

nirht. rood fond and auporywtou, 
F Prnnria. MO 4 7U1

W ILL DO Ironinc In 
Barnard. MO 4

TS

21 Help WanfaJ 21
RFSPOVRIRLF U4y to heap ons 

child and do hnusa work In my 
home from I till 4 PM, k daya a 
wrek. MO 4-4104.

SPARE TIME INCOME

NEW T^'PE hlyh quality coin ope
rated diapensera In thla area \o 
aellint To qualify you muat hava 
rar. ratarencea. |*nn fo Ilk** caeh. 
Beyen to twelve hours weekly ran 
net exoallent monthly Income. More 
full flmr For peraonal Interview 
wrUe Pentex Dietrihutina Com
pany. t i l l  Rtemmona Freeway. 
Sulla *1. Dallaa Texas. 74147. In- 
rlude phone number.

Fl U ^ R  BRUSH COMPANY
Has npentny for man nr wnman In 
the followlnc areas, Clauds, Oar- 
endon. iWmpa McLean Lefora, 
Canadian, tiroona an-1 Klnusmlll 
Able to work Ik hours a week nr 
more. I I  to t> per hour avara4fO 
to atari. Phona or writ# Don Mai- 
aon. laia n . Dwlpht straat, Pampa,
MO 4 47:.3. ___

S k ED a heautirlan 
*i% commleilon.

or fun time.
k-uai.

SALES TRAINEE
f>ue to nromotlons and company 
expanalona we will train two men 
who will work hard to earn above 
1404 per month. Completa tralnlnt 
with rxpeneet paid whlla tralnlna 
Write Mr Ooodln. 1114 14th Streat. 
I.ohbock. Texaa

S2A OeaerRl Senioe 83A

SI Sfomi Doors, WiiiJowe 51
' arcmiV s ' c A iw ir 's M o r

**euatam Made and Rdpatrod*'
j 401 ■. Crd'

TREE iHhimlnc, yard work and win
dow claanlnt. MO k-kkM or MO 4-_______________________________

Fo r  all typaa of eonarato wcwk, ae« 
B. L. Oibby. IkS S. Sumner. MO 
4-}41f.

CALL WARDS FOR 1 
OASOLINI INOINg , 

RIPAIR snvici
Wardk trained tadmidank 
tail givd yow dngifid dx- 
parl tervicd. Words ho« 
Rid looia and porta to 
•aolid it run lika saw. 
Come bl or col Words 
Service Daporkndid today.

MO 4-7401

57 G a a 4 T liiA fB  Pa  I a T S7
H BBXF Uo lb. Plus dc ih. proeaaNac 

CUNTB FOODS
BBl N fl White Osar. Taxaa

7lo
WHOU MILK

Oalloa MO 47UI

St SpA fW A i O b a J b St

M  Office. Wwre g— ip. M
RBTfT tatd modal typ ew ritw  .dSHae 

maakbwa ar aaioiUdtdro hy tlm Sdr. 
waak or month. __

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC

lU  W. Klraemlk HO S-i

•THC RIORLC’ S RtALTOR**
T47 N. Waat Mii

Lm  Ann eidhamaaa______
fOR 'l4A lJl"B 'f'6W *f*R t Id4ia odUlVyr ' OTMHStt

U M  BEECH
BRA.HO MBW haaea anAar

Uaa

aeeuma loam, menthly pa ym aata 
t « l Id an a S hedruom. p^liU ly 
n iioT id . fatiaad yard, suraea. atar-

92 93
DOWNTOWN, ataam hadL trad park- 

Ina TVa. e^yatcr. phono, aaald aar* 
Tica. waakhr »14 op, Pame* Hatal-
Motal. _________________ _

WwrJ 
URVICI RRRARTMMT

CORONADO CENTER

32R Upkeleterint 321
DeVON^ UPHOLOTERY

k4* 8 Hfthart MO k-kNI
MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSftHY

kW a. Albatt MO k-TOd
FASniC SALE

Our Invsntory Is over. All matsrtats 
hava hean marked down at a aavlnaa 
to you Coma In and saloct your 
fabrte for you upholatrrey job today.

BRUM M m ’S UPHOLSTERY
inc F 

With Quality 
tSIk Atoaak

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM

Guns-Ammo 
Releediag SurrIIm
Credit Cards Accepted,

Gim Sales Fbuuieed 
Rantiag A Fiaklag Uceaaa

Miivpliy'a
Ak Ontta. TV

rataa. Alaa ktt ekaeaf iaa. l i t  M. <M- 
laapla. MO aSML

9S 91

HioHBaT naicaa
RAID f a r  aaa« 
a a n A Wa alaa
irmda.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

lU  a  Cajlw uo i4I4I
6S

I R O O M  fumlahad opartmaijL 
anianna. t bills paid. t40 month.

__4i i_  Hin._Mq^4;aMS______________ _
1 ROOMM. cIoae~ln. (loanint eerrioa, 

air conditioner aad antenna, oalra 
atoraa*. hills paid. S7I. phone MO
4 R9GS

CBESTVIEW apartm ents
k Rooms, laundry fntHIlilea. eatm 
aturaaa available, kal. MO 4-4Mf 
after k p m 

rwa
Hvata hath.

trie bnllt las. I>4 blocks 
meniary sckool. 1411 
4-Tkkl after k p ro 

I 'tre  TOTAL pr«ea.''l 
flhlshed Inside and out. 
S. Pnulkner 
k-kiai

MO

_________  at 1*11
mil MU M U I ar MO

have a Maa aalaattan af laM ar vat 
huUd se year MmUae,

WHP E  HOUSE 
LUMBBI eXMOPANT 

MO 4-RSil

t R K b lid o li hriW! rarpatfd. iarca 
dan. la  ̂ hatha, fenced yard, aarmaa. 
11.400 equity. 1417 N. Ckrtatr. m  
4-4701.

M E M B E R  o r  M L S

^ . a - *«?•T e a • a a # e s e e  a a a 3eC 
a e a e e e a a e e a a e e  H O
( a a k a a a a o a f  M O

Vcr iDOEi e a • a a as  s ee  a a a

_  y — ^  i-HM
fW A N e n iR n ib i t MraosN SScit.' 

IS  baths, dan. utlUtr rootn. double 
faraae. fsnead yard, patio. ItM 
square feet Onor laace. draped, 
window air aanditloaar, IkS C. xTtk, 
MO 4-1170___________

W. BLLApnri
, “ ® »O t i  ■ • I
Pu r  s a iA  t h «lraam 

baths, corner lat $l
- r —__________________n —r- • *—n. MO 4-Stia______________

fiCKTKA larwa rotma, fon iU i^ . | jyi -̂jc y M^JFoonini* Lafors. IH * 
private hath, blUa pald^ MO .* »>«5- . dowo aad kM k4 month. MO 4-4471 
faquir, klk . t n r k ^ J v r ^  k , --------- 0 O Y i i ~ | i U r A i l i -----------

A-down, as-

Cmftsmanshl
MO Ttmi

34 Rodle A Televisiefi 34
lAR TV A APPLIANCI

MAONAVOX «  RCA VICTORSALie AND ecnvicR
14M W Hobart _______MO 4-1414
TBLRvieiON Bamm oa aB mahaa B 

models. Joa Ha akins 
Phstar »SSS7

444 W

^ENI I  DON'S 7 .V.
CHItan's Band, t Way RadtM 

Foster______ *_______MO 4-a4Sl
UNITtD TtLiVISION

TV • Radio - Btaraa • Aataaaaa 
iai N. Hobart Pkeno MO 4-4401
Fa- -»laht Sarvlea MO 44444______
JdHNSbN radiIT a  t9

MOTOROLA
S A L ie  SBRVICB

M7 W. Faatar
MO k-IMt MO k-4ieS

35 Plumktnt A Heettne 33

MONTGOMERY WARD
Caranaaa Canter 

MO 07401
Maatar plumber oa doty ta handla 
an your plumblna noada from m  
pair work ta aomplata bow  laatal- 
laUoBS

"Charaa R At Wards”

34 Appllei 34
DBS MOORS TIN SHOF

AN Condition km—l^ n a  Haat
I w. "■ ■“ ------

39 39
FOR PAINTINO

TBXTURB. aud blnstlim. nil 
spray, brush or roll, i 
CALL BOB KIRKFAT
k-Mse.

Fuarantood. 
RICK. MO

42 PBiwHtu, Paper Hn§. 43
FAlNTINa. papor-haaelae and tan- 

tone work. d. B. h^hoN. Utk 
Buff Road. MO k-k4Sk ar MO 4-aktS.

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND

WRIGHTS FURNnTTRE
411 B. Cuylar MO 4dSSI
Wa Buy, Sum and Oolivar Bartalna.

USBO FURNITURB 
BOOnHl- AND MOLD

GRAHAMS ___________
tSa B. Cnylof______________MO 4-4T4a : f f i c *  Ihraa room tumlali^
WK BUY SBLL AND TRAOBi Acma‘ Aatonna. 441. Month No 

Maitraas and Furnltur* W# also 
rebuild aaattreaaee. Ilk ■. Cuylar.
MO 4 - k k l l . ___________

room duptaa, _____ __ _
t ROOMS, nowty daaaratod. clean 

woU fnmlakad. aatannn. mrnated 
throuahouL all btUa paid. Mo 4 l i l t  
or m  N. WaUs ahar k.M p m.
waakdaya _____

I  ROOM apartment, buia paid. 7*4 
W. Qray. MO t-kMI lUter 4 p.m 

I  ROOMS, antenna. atlUlNa naM''ua- 
raca. Connally AaartaMntA IH  W,

Klnfamlll. MO_k-Ul7;_^_________
1 Room d o ^ x . now Urine roam fnm- 

Hnrc. lUnatte and stove, t closets, 
hilts palA adults, no pets. MO 4-
HU. ______ ____________

f w o  t roam inniakaa. ~ona haaC^ 
lor. private hatha antannaa close 
In. air modltloaara. MO I-IIU  ar 
MO I HSI

furtsha^ aparimaat. antenna. 
Mila paid H I N. Dwtaht. MO k t i lt  

Pl,'RNIHHICn S rooima afaan rent- 
ral bent. aU MUa paM. 'aqulrt *IT N %nmrt ___

leei. 
paid

VBAR ROUND BNdOVMBMT 
la emhoaiad la this Btf Brick 
4 hedrooin hams Rsfrieeratlva air 
aandltiaalng. fauaa panatod deu
with lae waralne firaplaca. hte 
aovsred patta and haautlfnl ynrC 
ANo — aiaatyta kitekan. S aarn- 
mie lUa hatha. tUa aaNy hnH. 
kuaa rlaaata. carpet and ' Ampao, 
boautlfnlly ftnlakad and tn aa- 
caiiant' rundltlsau Cka4aa Ipantlae. 
MLB IW.
MARY BLLBH STRBBT 
T room paauaaalana hams wttk S

roc* and acamea
or flraplaaa with Inaea mlrrar, 
rwoana carpotad Dvapas. htp pa 
allad kitchen. AinaUnum aGi 
Boors and window aaTaana. An-

l4u*n Nrlak t Bidraam. Dan ar
oatra hadraam. dlnlne ream aad mp M. ^  A-^m.
Wler HwiBher BmnoaMn ^ ----a.

leues Nrlak t _ 
antra hadraoan. dlnlne 
hie MHae room. Cook tan ■ 
•voa. DtaeaeaU Fnatry. Doahia 
eloasla. (>rpat and dmpaa. larva 
paraea raaca. Frload way ka- 
low raplaeamant nadt with paal 
Rood terma. M U  107 

•  R u ee iL L  BTRIBT
f  Bedroom. Oaraaa Fenaa. Can

BEAL ESTATE
Offlaa_ MO aew i Baa. MO M 4B7'

DON'T OBLAV — CALL OAILBV '

DOWN TO BARTH FRICB an Ula 
thrao bedroom homa. two fuU hatha, 
dan. and fxtra larpa kitchen Feao- 
ad aad patla. Near Aasttn B Lea.
Aboat in  nxeith. UM-H.

OURLBX an North Waat Bt. .Yearly 
decorated and neat aa can ha. 0<,od 
reatal Income with a plaea of year 
awn too. M U  HI.

tatnl for this hnrenin la apace. 
Main floor hsa two hadrnuma, A 
dlnlne room. Cpstnlra mom aa tai 
square feet la paneled with axirn 
atorana A hullt-ina Fence and e*r- 

e Near Woodraw Wllann. M u

Antenna. k4t.
MU t-tlOT;____

funriaSad

aparran'hilU I

SEAR’S SALES OFFICE
m i M. Hobart____________  MO 4ABBI

T&Jsi FURNiTURfe CST"
Blk Nartk Caylar MO a-ditt

ItB B.

sH S b y  j . b u f f
FURNITURE

Caytae MO kdP48

I ROOM furulaHad apartment
paid, taa R. Francis MO 4-4IM ar

Mo t-lSdl ___________ ____ ______ I
4 ROOM and 1 room fumlaba^ asari" 

mrnta. Inquire 414 X BomarvlUa ar| 
111 X. fuylar 
FOUR rooms an* hath nicl

COMMIRCIAL FROFCRT1BB 
BUBINlBBie — LOTS

OlVB Uk A CALL 
J J. I Cartiflad Maatar Brahae
M b  Appravad VA A FHA BaMa Brakar

ad. antenna., 
roupla only. It 4-aau.

air coadi 
k B. Foatar.

:ly farutaC 
itloaad. u

WHITTINGTON’S
FURNITURB MART 

14B B. Cuytar NO kdltl
rsvBB foralHire A»ii«s

BH W. BanarB_____________ MO 4

49 MiBceHeneBMe F*r Sole 49
FOR Balat used ana wlatar. Two Itna 

B T U floor furnaces with oontrols,
174. Each. MjO t-klM._______

BORGCR Flea Mart, kth and Ral'n. 
Open Saturday. January tl. RIb
aalactlona of hantalne.____

lUkSMoTuC Washer and dryer gave 
$44 ou pair, tltf.kt laatalM. Bears.
phona MO 4-M4I. _____

4Bl'<JNUIT10NBP osad appli

97 F e n ilsk e i H bbb m  f t
rURVIPHKn houaa far rant. hUla 

paid, f i t  ta par waak. Inquire 417
X, ITwlght.

r *  ROOM, eloaa-ln. eamea. antanuaT 
Mlje pajd. la> X. Cuylar. 

t RKl»HO<>W heuae. jjarty Aamrleaw. 
vented heat, water and saa paid 
cb-ae In adiiUa, no pets, MO 4-iH l 

I niCDROOM mrnIshM house. Nean. 
washer rnnnectlona 114 B. Bamea.
MO t-««74 or MO I-4M I_______

f  ROTim  modem kauaaa. taautra~cii 
A. Bomervllle.

OFFICB BB1 N. Waal 
Marala Wisa .....

buy reaondittonad with gaad FHA
"*• **•’

IN BAST RAMFA 
1 BaBraam In exceUawt 
farpated UvIm  
raea fenea. Onfy about

aaanth. I8BL r 
•■J^B B  t h a n  RBNTINB 
B Bedroom la axeallont eaRdlliaa 
y t̂aoo. Aahosiaa aldine About 
t m  dmru sad I4B la u v
BBTTBR THAN RBNTINB '

RMA and VA Bataa Baalur |m

1T1-A m ia^ Btdv. .. 4dtH 
I taaBalla ja u ta r  . . . .  B-iaaB 
iMnny WnltMr . . . .  oBlkd 
Joaa Catuinay • •••#•

' BakailBar ...........  ATBif
a Braatbp........4-S44B
BaiMtt .« ...... AdIBA

kUrva^oHawaB . . . .  MBtB
Vataan Lawtap ........
B. WIBlama Waom 
iaamtiM 1 l adPaam. 

carpet Ihrauahaut, douHa BhrMA I leU. I4P4 jTwthwaot lUla. MlaaN, 
Tesas. BatAklL

HD

IH  W,
g?85ir

NBW AND Ui

staadaed akVtrm
n s s r

dOM M M  HOTC 
104N OKI

" T e iR r r a a m n i im S r "
Mi a ® S 2 £ * * *  • • • • '^ U ^ .e a M  

CAtM POm SAIBiI rvM  v w v  empie

IW lNG W iroB  exx
f f i Alaaail HB S-|«|

•~cS»9JW 'TfcMpa."
aaa*af'iBH

V

122 Ma m
ACOOTAR ar m nsad. MahA itka awaalbnt aekail Waeaaaiws&n.

OGOtN A SON
••1 W. FOATAR HH4H8H
iT r^ rC S T Ieew H w  1M

ETsad .
lach-iB ___
Maa ta am ary 
Oaatar, span

XM H.

r tl(a% It 
deep M  at 

Ward Aata I 
at B AMdaHr.

WHy scMr,j Mo^'^ 
ON A Cf ■'’1 ■. \
BUY G P i . i

W0%f
■b212i

W A  R  D S  "

IIS
ItS-A OIEG m I 1 » A

PPBABa 
a a pp dd a

. . .o n . A  GAB PRODlTcmofri Wa are 
MO la f j t  ** **** P*«|Bu«li

Jaa Oiohay MO B-BB38
Jim ar Fa( Dallap. raa. MO B-BBB4

J. E. Ric« R«al Eifott
712 N. SotnATvillB 
Phono MO 4-2301

is« on ai , 
Coataat Don Baraey a f  

C. Bartoa la Whaabr. Tana, 
Bo« 17. n > ^  laSl ar IBIL

Has T ia  .

Tira A

PIA TuDnrTBfAtinxm
Halan Kally—MO 4.7taB 
Buha Fanahar—MO 4-71IB 
Ofriao — MO BATtr

9t URfemiolwJ Hi 911

aad fam itara. C A M. MO a-MlL 
#UR FALB nir condltlonlnp unit for 

1M7 Uldamoblls complete Includtna 
lines, compressor and radls'or, MO
t -n i l  after «:JA___________________

COLDflf^T Rafrlpcrator. 14 1 sit

t BRDROOM, eurpnrt, fenced ys-d,- 
drapes, cerpat. *4s n aioarh. 4*41 
IWnr* MO k-4k4e after I  pm week {
dsyr _________ I

1 BEDROOM homa for rent, caN MO ik-titl _______  I
XTTTC t  bedroom houna. 17*4 Diihcan ' 

for rent, rail MO »-ti*T.

33 Ysart In TIm PbwIibiiJIa

tl4t tk Installed. Scura.
jLm i.

Ilk• » .> ■ . . .  . . —wi-..,..- e.-.. . 1 . 1  >ov reni. (sii .Mt» v-xiir;. . •*» B- Khtpamlll ........Froatlaa. eomblsstlon. fbv.̂  i?? | iliRnCBTSd^S^^^ H-a* B-m

;FOR RALR by awnart IBB 
' deeded, tat acraa af lease laaA Win

ran 7t mother aowa. cash ar ktn 
17 miles northwest af PnriA Tax 
Write Rdward Tkoanaa, lauta 
Arthar City. Texas.

113 ftBBBify M W  MavaJ 111'
HorSRR and dualax.

Minaick TVntler park aauth af 
Town. MO 4-4BB4,

#O S~ HALii'' la ba movnd I  
dwelltna caavartad ta sfflra. 
Caihera Inc ikpa R. FradaH*. Can 
B D. BrUtar. MO 4-Hll ar MO 
4 -r* i

fl£S'

MOFFin
ip iM U S T E S ?

GET A NEW

fttpw4T4. w1r*d 2>i. (orwasnT fwtcia na iyiw. w  nsrJ?OLD8POT i r  Froatleee upriaht ; . . .  a ,e.kw .-,h ..
frsctcr. holds It* pounds, t i l l  M _______
Inntslled. gesra. ph«ni MO 4-JI41. ■ » liedroom unfuiisbM

r'thrlir^he F̂FlyBr a c k  yourseff for * thrill 
first time you use Blue Lustra 
clean ruŝ s. Rent eiactric 
cr. II. iSmpa Hardware

41k U. Frost. MO f-al7t_ on um uiue to -------------------------- ,
clean rupa. Rent eiactric shampoo- RENT or sale Hha rant. B had-

room hnoee In Rkenytewn. MO k-
CABH FOR YOUR TRAfilNA  ̂ T * * '* * * -''

•TAM ^t 11 fm»m, raWt#. Nfortk
I Win pEv far# vai»# for mrXnm W  mnnih. Img by jHkr.

•tamps. MO S-im . * ho«»o Nor*li FaulkfMr.tM
-------c --------------------------- — m. mpfitb. Inqttir* <11 N

f/arr Pirtu ...................
Mm t  -OtyPurw—rm rm rr;^ 
Xvoana Btruup . . . . . . . . . . .

__  aarirbia
Bonded and Insurad,Mkl.

a jj

rally Enlaa .............  . . . . .  6-SfM
AMUMR L5A!* 6aoJ ioc^tlna - .  

I Bidraam. VanvuaeA. MO e-etst.

Karimors flea Usnas BaivO^' 
beat ir *  model

4SA43A C ABHBf

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LCBB 
Frofaasinal Claanina 

Nsrmal ream, appraximataly BIB 
Frareseleftal Carpet Layers 

CALL UB ANVTIMB
O E M  TELEVISION AND 

FURNITURE
MO 4-BB11

xfs Bava BM oa our .T ;: '' t
Hsa nntomntic oven y  __LP.Fj'*_________  .

burner with bmln. t lt t .n  ln«lslled. * RKOP.OOM house, larae r-joma. t i l '  
Boara, phon^ MO 4-1141. I “ “>«tk. 440 8. Faulkner, MO k-

Dirt, Sa h a , G b aya I

HUNTBuGkiti' «  
Olva oe s try. 101 WAAtAd lA iHy 101

clean sand, fertlllaars yard work

CHITWOOD And Bon~AaphaTt San 
traators. Drivtwaya. parklnq srass.
imtehina sad msintensnee Dum

MO 4-4161.

S r k a m b r b  a n d
Llahttat asd bast. _ ^

_ before you buy. HO B. Hohsrt i
Bli.VERTOXK TV. Save kM on H '“ » ------------------- -

CoBSoto. t i l l  tS Installsd. Pears. »-*” »Phon# MO or VI R>H»0. SbAltytftwn. TtEM.

FO ltiALI i
Tmllarbotase Bsantlea. tarpa fsny' 
alaa), aippars 4 Any laiwthf. eaavns 
anara. plastic plnas canvas hy tha 
yard, canvas treatiaaaL aosrta and 
pnllona.

PAM FATM irp AND AWXDtO
WT K Brown___________ MO d-Hdl
BHBT RTTT In pickup campara sail 

*■— trallaw. vpparadn Cams '

MO 4-m *  or MO t-a»44. Others too.
~ S S  O W N 1 K  

H A V E
Bare elosind coats and raaltars fee. 
Na loan spplbwuona and rad tape. 
Bdva yard piantina. buy equity. S 
bedroom, dan. car^lnd. air condi
tioned. cantrnl heat. Tancad yard 
built In kitchen and disposal MO 
k-t4»7 JIU M. Waib

F t " Owner t^  Beiroai^ taepa hwy
------ -------------- —^ l l y  Bid* Phymamts "I7»
Wllllaton. MO 4-7»l4.
B.~i. Ferrell ag ency

MO 4-4111 4T MO 4-TkSa

IMS CHRYROLKT. I rytlsdar. stan. 
Bard ahKL JAoUicy. air. UtUa rawBh. 
ppod RMr aanlcsIly -- IM6

OAw-BiqRl Motor Ca^
at1 W. WltlM MO A41BI
iftT  ̂rUKTKUiK .Yawpori 

aad eouatry waaau. lABaA adlaa. 4 
lia rs  ararraety left. 1MB piokup. > 
S_ top_»k4 F Hahart.________

iu c K - i  r I n D ‘ ~CA«i. n f f i L V - !  
TOWX: IMl Fota Rtaiilnar. B7M. 
IM l CheviwM Blscayna t«a . IM l

GUARAKra
MUFFLER

Catnat. tIM. Itat L ^  IlM. 
navTwIet station asapon, BBM.

tlM. 1M7 Meruurr, _________
ChavTolot. tiH.

FgirBAQgT~«fc;:ii-Hii-
i « Ib 1. (Pickop. radia’ 

bwipht. M?Ti

YOUR AUmORIZED 
KIRBY DEAIJS

■arrlca on ak nmkaa. aaad ab aasta 
BT.H up Take up payuaauta aa aw-Kirvy.

MO 4-IM

OPEN HOUSES
1809 and 1816 
North Zimmort

Dab Ii  Tw# Story—Twa Lev#' 
Both Are:
AO Brick—
Three Bedroom* and Livlnf room 

with Mi Xylnn r-arpat.
Two hatha arlth akower aad Cer

amic tile. Larpa family rooms 
asd all nectrie Cltchana witk 
Hot-Fotnt hunt - tn reoktop 
Oven. Diahwashsr and Dlapaaal 

Tania two-car finished psrspae 
PIx feat cedar faaaaa.

Bath peatty and new 1*M piaaa.

CbJI Ua ABytiBM

At
MW y  MMT.

T E X  E Y I lN S
FREE^^ 

SERVICE DIAG NO SIS  
C U N IC

GUARANTEE
CvAfy imtllNATMMAL 
i*MIT9 COUP. MaWw 
*B i«iB rB R te «| _te r b B- 
iBHt AB yAA BHA 9H  ABT 
AA a McH  R H IR A M M . 
(OvAnintAA 4a ab  M t  
BAver rB A tB C B TO if

FOR 1962 i  OLDER MODEL BUICKS 
WED. 4 THURS. JAN. l9Hi i  20Hi 

TIME 3«0 TO 8KX) P.M.

TEX EVANS BUICK
Its N. Ony

I  90 Day W
As Low



A-

THE PAMI'A DAII-Y 
WKDNKSDAV. JAM AKV IS, lOfifi\A _____

All Phases Of . 
Post Office To 
Be Automated
‘ WASHINGTON (IP I>  —The 
P*sf Offire I)(^)artment plan  ̂
i*  automate almost all phases 
oT the postal sersice except the 
mallnian.

The o!)jective. acrordinc to 
Postmaster General Laurence 
P. O’Brien, is to “ provide our

w n i
YHAK

I Utati’s Pioneer Day (July] 
j24) commemorates the dale 
Brigham Y o u n g  and his 

■ Mormon follower* arrived at 
Great Salt Lake valley in 
1847.

i Pam  pa
o m < o

S u p p l y
: "EVERYTHING 
FOR THE OFFICE"

t i l  N. Cuj ler —  MO 4-S3A3

employes with the necessary 
toots to handle the skyrcn keting j 

•mail volume"—in other words,! 
to get letters delivered faster. i

O'Brien announced T u e s d a y '  
jhi.s departmenl would ŝ M’nd $Ho 
million in the next .six nionth.v 
on a variety of automated j 
machinery. One is a gadget 
that removes film TOtts andf 
hotel keys from other mail on j 
processing line .Another is an 
optical .scanner that can read 
and sort machine printed ZIP 
code mail at the rate of ;J6.0U) 
l>er hour.

The D S mail load last } ear 
was 75 billion pieces Tlie 
automated equipment wijl help 
cope with this and, it is hoped, 
hasten the time when there is 
one day delivery of domestic 
mail.

'1

Attorney Charged On

GIVING IT A TRY—The impact of U S. ways on Viet Nam reaches far. Hamburger 
stands and pizza palaces blossom in Saigon, and here a six-year-old boy tries out an 
American cigarette, evidently finding it to his liking.

LOS ANGKDES U T l )  —An 
attorney was charged Tuesday, 
with attempting iive times to 
arrange murder for hire, 
allegedly in plots to kill his ex- 
wife and a prominent Republi
can lawyer “'Who Tvoji her 
divorce case^

! Charier W. Hinman, 57, was 
• arrested on five counts of 
soliciting to commit murder. 
Named as the intended victim 
in four counts was Murray M. 
Chotmer, an attorney who 
managed the 1952 vice presiden
tial campaign of Richard M. 
Nixon.

Chotiner were dead."

Chotiner, who won an interto- 
cutery Avorce decree for 
Hinman'a wRet.. Marcia, has 
been prominent In the Callfw- 
nit Republican _ Party' lor more 
than 20 years. In ad^tion to his 
association with Ntxam. be 
assisted in 1946 campaign of 
former Sen. ASfiiUam E^-Know-

I land and was an unsuccestfkfl 
candidate for Confress in 1900.

Deputy r>lst Atty, Richard 
.liecht said autborkbea begas 
; mvesUiatint  tbe caM toil Doe. 
17 when Hinman allefedly tried 
to hire a man to kill his 27- 

I year-old wife.
I Hecht said another count 
alleged that Hlninan paid 
Leonard .Amablle, 22. |240 aa4i 
downpayment with an offer of 
9200 additional if Chotin^ wero 
killed. Amablle reporked to 
Ghetiner's partner who nottfied' 

j authwities.

Reed tto

! “ I didn’t believe it,”  said
--------------- ------ -—-—  ------------------ ------------------------ ----------------- ----------------------------Chotiner when asked what he
Rl!Cf>RD P F R S O N A I, IN- thanks in jiart to more jobs, reported that the December thought when told of the 
ttiMK longer hours and higher pay. gain of $4 4 billion over alleged plots. Hinman denied

W.A.SIJI.NGTON (CPD — The total was 7 per cent above ^'oveniber alone was $1 billion the charges, but officers quoted
Americans’ (lersonal income hit 1964.
a record Srv'U) 7 billion last year j riie Commerce Department, mcrease ft>r the year.

more than the average monthly him as sa>ing, “ society would
I be better off if people like

MEAT CITY
"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS"

NOW OPEN
/-N ^

400 S. Russell MO' 9.9471

4\

T ip esfo iid
"ii '^ A / w u d

WIN A LIVE 
HOG FREE!

■]if» -y>r

%

' '4

JOIN THE FUN 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
JAN. 20—2^—22

ri
Come in and 
Guess the Weight 
...Closest Guess 
is the Winner

REFRESHMENTS 
GIFTS FOR ALL

STOREIWIDE
Coiti6 In -

fUMi -  -J

MANY OTHER 
VALUABLE PRIZES

Everyone is Invited to Enter...No Obligation
Contest Judges W ill Weigh Hog and Announce 

Prize Winners Saturday Jon. 22 at 5 p.m.

T ir^ $ lo n e  
TRANSPORT 

NYLON
TRUCK TIRES 

Hiow at ' I
Passenger 
Tire Prices

IS LOWiS

s
6 Ply 

Rating
- h ;

Pius fAX AND TRADE IN
6. i</\ 1.7 6 l'i> 1 nuiH .Nu.iii .sl6.
6..70X16 6 Fly Trans N'vlon .......... .......... .vilH.
7.00x1.7 6 Ply Trans N 'vlon ........... ........... $21.
7.00x16 6 I’ ly Trans N'v Ion ......... ........... S21.
7..70X16 6 Piy Trans N.vlon .......... .........  $27.
7.,70x20 10 Ply Trans Nvion .......... .......... $42.
8.2.7x20 10 Ply Trans N y lo n ........... ........... $44.
9.(M)x20 10 Ply Trans N'vlun ..........

Plus Tax ami Trade-In

TIRE BARGAINS
6.00x10 1-Ply Fann Tire Nylon .................  .VLO.'v
6.70xl.'> 1-l*|y Farm Tire N y lo n ................... SlO.l.'S
.̂ ..̂ lOxlB Guide (irip F tp ...................................4U0.KM
6.00x16 Giikle Grip Kxp................................. $12.44
6.70xl.'i New Black T ak e-O ff....................... $17.Wi
7.7.5x14 New MTiitc T ak e-O ff....................... .$19.40
l2x.S8 4-Ply Field & Road NSM ................$67.30
14X.34 O-Ply All 'Tmctlon Cham p............. $1,50.00
DI.C Retrearls—any size—exrhange 4 For $49. 
-Mud & Saow Rekreada—exchange . . 2 For $24.24 

All Price, p|„. Tax

G O O D  SELECTION 
O f Used Passenger 

Truck and Tractor Tires

T R A C T O R T IR E S
With EXCLUSIVE 

23® Angle 
Traction Bars

SECOND TIRE

PRICE
Buy 1$T t ir «  at.PricQ  1 
Listed  M o w . . .G E T  I

2 nd t i r e  a t  h a l f  p r i c e  ^

FIRESTONE MONEY-BACK 
TRACTION GUARANTEE

I If w4f>tin d«v« nf ‘ S# Am** mt p>trrh#a» i>t* FwM 4 tar* 
I d<xM nM uut̂ iH an« r»ri6<wm«nt r*mi trwrtar Ur* vwm **
ev«r rw' .m it In vrxur Kire«(<m* or Stnr* «|jl
(I r*fiin<4 Within in r̂ rP••̂ or (W Mwotmt wr 'ft •!

I irv« th* jamI .ft XuU 44«dkl •*«» MW VirwUMM M»r
I (r*> fur tif *̂ rv̂  A tpwckof Or* » furlhor gviar
M •nlworl a||fnat ta iP workn>arwh»p and material (>»r lha ttfa
I nf * h* on final tread Thw f >a raaiaa prox utoa for r..werwtTW4t 
I wi'h rhr «amr «irr anrl l .pr of ttrw ra'ad <1*1 trw«n har w-«ftr 
land Intaoil Pirwatiwx* prwa* mrrwni at time nl adiawmeix 
Î Tr«<tKw( gî ranta* daaa ikM a^v tfmnm. pstwfmm nmt 
I trarm tira >ia#d m nc* enna famiini

No Money 
Down 
CROP 

TERMS

SIZE 1st TIRE
- - -

2nd TIRE

15x30
66.50
161.45

33.
80.72

14x34 174.75 87.38
15x34 1V2.WJ 96.17

1.S.5x38 lAO *̂ 5 71.67
ALL PRICES PLUS TAX NO TRADE IN REQUIRED.

FARMERS' DAY SPECIALS FOR THE HOME

130
Count I

6 Palf

Laundry Baskets
l/oninq Board

I 0TIOI1 Pad and Covart

Bag O ' Sponges
Light Buibs
Garden Hose 
Lawn Sprinklers ..... 88c
Rotary Mower n .
Portable TV *129”

66c i Washer Auto, 3 Cycle 
Philco

77c] Stereo American Contole

50 Ft. 
3-8" .

w t ’ 1 8 8 "

*239”
00

Philco 14 Cu. Ft. 2 Door 
No Froit REFRIGERATOR . .

Philco 21"

Frc'e$err'^J^r;”“'"-‘155
‘289’S r.

t > O I O r . l Y  Coniol# O I T  Trada.
Pattenqer, Truck, Tractor $0^^ 

Q t l C r i C S  6-Volt„ At Low At . O  
Motor King (  S
Permanent Type I Gal. 

Uted Silvertone 21" $^^^00

Repo.—21"............IOQ9S
Silvertone ________  Mam

Anti'Freeze
V W  Uted Silvert 
I w Contole

Table TV
STORE HOURS 

DAILY 8 AM-6 PM
120 N. GRAY 

MO 4-8419

BIG DEAL FOR
BIG TRACTOR OWNERS...

riKtVUlNS UttP TREADS
The Toughest, Longest-Wearing Tires 

Ever Built For High-Horsepower Tractors
our waur 

Introductory 
Change-Over 

Offer!
OlvM ICxtra 
Work Powrr

T ln tn  ^

—.Savni Money

Top Trade-In 
Pricea for Your 

n i r a

3 DAYS ONLY 
Thursday— Friday— Saturday

i l

i.


